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CZAR CREATES
NEW WAR COUNCIL

Imperial Manifesto Places Grand Duke

Nicholas at Its Head.

DETAILS ARE WORKED OUT

St. Petersburg, May 22.-The first

step towards the institution of the long

eontemplated council of national de-

fense, to co-ordinate the activities of

the military and naval administrations,

has been taken in an imperial mani-

festo creating a special preliminary

commission under the presidency of

-Grand Duke Nicholas Nicholaievitch.

The manifesto is preceded by a re-

script, which Emperor .Nicholas has

addressed to the grand duke, in which

his majesty says:
"In order to insure the development

of the empire's fighting force in a man-

ner corresponding to the needs and re-

sources of the state and uniformity in

the duties of the supreme naval and

:Military administration, and also to

harmonize them with taose of other

government institutions in questions

affecting the safety of the state, I have

-deemed it necessary to establish a per-

manent state defense council. I charge

the special commission, consisting of

.members appointed by me under the

presidency of your imperial highness,

to draw up acctirding to my direct sug-

gestion a law relatiag to this institu-
tion."
Toe foundation of the .council and

the assumption by of -control of the

war is expected to essue akonly, as the

main details have alteady been worked

-out. The dispatch of Grand Duke Nich-

olas Nicholaievitch, who is designated
as the president of the permanent state

defense council, to Manchuria to as-
sume direct command of the imperial

forces there, has teen several times
seriously considered an he has served

repeatedly of late aa representative of
the emperor on commissions dealing

with vital questions of ties war.
The existing council of war, which

has proved unsatiefedory, will be su-
perseded by the nev body. The step

Is an extremely inportant one, for
which the events a the war in the
rsiar East. have shown the necessity, the
two department% faling to work to-

ether to the best adiantag.e even when
actuated by the mos harmonious feel-
ings; and friction ha been Often mani-
fested. Many opportmities for helpful
go-operation between the two arras of
'the service are constintly arising, and
if Vice Admiral Rojistvenehy succeeds
in reaching Vlaslimetelt and shaking
the Japanese mastew of the sea the
omitted will play a oiry wsighty role.
-At the same time tm council is cre-
ated not for the preeint war, but as a
Permanent organism of the state, sub-
ordinating the war tad navy depart-
orients and even mershadowing the
.other ministries.

-ATLANTIC FLYINa EASTWARD

'Yacht Sighted Last Siturday 690 Miles
From Sand: Hook.

Now York, May 23-The American
-yacht Atlantic, one o the contestants

in the trans-Atlantic -ace for the Em-
peror William's cup, vas sighted late
Saturday night 690 idles due east of
Sandy Hook. She w s heading east,
and with fine weatlm and a fresh
west-southwest wind, Ind was making
a little better than uven and a half
knots an hour. The Mantic was sight-
ed by the steamers Celric, Minnetonka
:and Noordam. To hive reached the
point at which she wa; sighted the At-
lantic must have avenged more than
200 miles per day, or nore than eight
knots an hour.
The British steater Gorsemore

passed the schooner ycht Thistle last
:Saturday. The yach was making
.about five and a half :riots an hour.

IVIUF.DER TRIAL CRAZES HER

,A Principal Witness Against Wahl
Booked For isylum.

West Chester, Pa., May 22.-Mrs.
Joseph Rock!, of Phenixville, who
figured as an imprtant witness
against George W. \Uhl in his trial
for the murder of litte Mike Miorski,
has been adjudged insane and will be
!sent to an asylum. Sts has been act-
ing strangely ever sine the trial..

It was Mrs. Rock! Who gave the
first information which led to the ar-
rest of the driver o, the bottler's
-wagon, and it is though the strain of
the trial affected her mind. She is
said to be in a violent .ondition.

CONCESSIONS FOWEITED

:New York and Bermude2Asphalt Corn-
pany Lose In Venezu Ian Court.
Caramas, May 22.-Th president of

the federal court of cassttion, sitting
,as a tribunal of first insance in the
case of the government ci Venezuela
against the New York anl Bermudez
Asphalt company, in the matter of
the Hamilton contract, di solved the
contract and ordered the ,ompany to
pay damages.

Stuck Pins In Man's 3o fly.
Crawfordsville, Ind., May 20.-In a

crowded court room, directal by the
presiding judge, two physicans stuck
pins in the body of William t-lostettsr,
of Ladoga, and held burning matches
to his flesh without producine any ap-
parent effect. The experinent was
made to test the truth of an Ilegation
that Hostetter was shamming oaralysis
during a damage suit against a railroad
company.

Degree For Governor Stokes.
Trenton, N. J., May 23.-Governor

Stokes was advised that Dickinson
College at the commencement exer-
cises would confer upon him the hon-
orary degree of LL. D. Governor
Stokes is a graduate of Brown Up/.
yersity.

Drops Insanity Dodge and Pleads to PRESBYTERIANS MINISTERS MARCHWOOD GETS THIRTY YEARS

Second Degree Murder Charge.

H. Wood, of New York, pleaded guilty VOTE FOR UNIONSomerville, N. J., May 20.-George

of murder in the second degree in

GEORGE /1. WOOD:

shooting George Williams, a grocer of

Watchung, on February 2. Wood was

sentenced to 30 years in prison.
The case was remarkable chiefly for

the novel defense set up in behalf of

Wood. Weed went from New York

to Watchung and engaged Williams to

drive him in a sleigh to a neighboring

town. Subsequently the body of Wil-
liams was found, with a bullet hole in

it, in the sleigh beside the road. In

his defense an attempt was made to
show that Wood was a victim of
aphasia or epilepsy; that he had a
dual personality, and that his move-
ments while in one state were con-
trolled by. the evil influence of "a
small black man" who existed only in

Wood's diseased fancies.

TWENTY INJURED IN "L" CRASH

A Tesrible Tragedy Was Narrowly
Averted In New York.

New York, May 23.--Twenty per-
sons were injured, six of' them so seri-
ously that they were sent to hospitals,
and more than 100 persons narrowly
escaped death or serious injury, when
a fast moving train crashed into two
others on the high elevated structure
on the Third avenue line at 1331 stre_ t
and Alexander avenue.
Two trains were standing on the

trestle waiting for the di awbridge
over the Harlem river to closa, when a
third train swung around a curve and
crashed into them. Only the best of
good fortune prevented a ten Pole
tragedy. After the crash the ends of
shattered cars hung far over the side
of the elevated structure at one of
the highest points on the line. Had
they moved a few inches more they
would have pitched to the ground far
below, with terrible results. Good for-
tune also kept the wrecked cars free
from the heavily charged third rail.
As they bounded from the track they
rolled away from the deadly rail and
settled down safely. but insecurely, at
the most distant point possibie on the
narrow trestle.

BEEF TRUST PROBE A FIZZLE

Investigation That Has Cost $125,000
Promises No Returns.

Chicago, May 22.-There are indica-
tions that the Beef Trust investigation
which began two months ago and has
cost $125,000 will end in a dismal fizzle.
Two hundred and fifty witnesses haoe
been heard of the .325 summoned, and
nothing tangible has been secured upon
which to ask indictments. The inquiry
adjourned until June 7, but it is be-
lieved that before that date President
Roosevelt, realizing the hopelessness of
the cause, will order the entire matter
dropped.
The witnesses have cost an average

of $500 each, and many were only asked
one or two questions after being brought
from a great distance, because the in-
vestigators were not familiar enough
with the packing industry to ask the
right questions or get the proper per-
sons before the jury.

SETTLING CHICAGO STRIKE

Representatives of Teamsters and Ern-
ployers In Conference.

Chicago, May 23.-After a confer-
ence of several hours, representatives
of the Teamsters' Union and of the
employers declared that the prospects
for the settlement of the strike are ea-
cellent, and that the end of the trou-
ble may be looked for at any time
within the next 48 hours.
The stumbling block in the negotia-

tions is the declaration by the express
companies that none of their striking
drivers will be taken back under any
ccnditions. All other terms submitted
bs the employers to the strikers have
bgen accepted. The managers of the
express companies declared: that white'
ttey would re-employ none of their
drivers, they had no intention of keep-
in; a "black list."

RUISER DETROIT CRIPPLED

R,n Aground at Puerto Plata End Dis-
abled Propeller.

Washington, May 20.-The navy de-
palment received a cablegram from
Thar Admiral Bradford, coml.-naming
tie Caribbean squadron, stating that
tie Detroit had gone aground at
Berth Plata and that her port pro-
piler was totally disabled. Admiral
Bedford left Santo Domingo City for
Perto Plata to investigate.

. 750,000 Died From Plague.
I.-cm-len. May 23.-Three quarters of

aanillion of people have already died
()Abe plague in India this year, ac-
ceding to figures furnished by Indiin
Ssretary Brodrick in the house of
commons. The mortality from January
1 :la April 1. was 471,744, while an-
oter 215,961 succumbed during the
for weeks ending Aped 23.

Cumberland Church Received Into

the General Assemby.

THE VOTE WAS UNANIMOUS

Winona Lake, Ind., May 23.-Amid

a storm of applause, without debate or

a dissenting voice, the General As-

sembly of the Presbyterian church

voted to reunite with the Cumberland

Presbyterian body, which withdrew

from the Original denomination of

February 4, 1810, thereby, so far as the

main church is concerned, bringing

together the two largest branches of

the Presbyterian faith. The Cumber-

land conference, now in session in

Fresno, Cal., has not yet decided as

to union.
If the opposition tonthe union has

made any fight it has been chiefly at

the secret meetings of the special can-

vassing committee, but there were no

signs of such a contest. The special

committee in its report canvassed the

votes taken by presbyteries on the

question of union. It showed 144 votes

yes, 39 no. Two took no action, one

gave conditional assent and five made

no report. The special committee in

its recommendations asked that the

proposition be referred to the commit-

tee on co-operation and union, that the

committee be increased in member-

ship to 21, that it have power to con-

fer with a committee from the Cum-

berland chureh, that it find what de-

tails must be worked cut to consum-

mate the union, and that report. be

made to the general assembly next

year. This committee is to consider

the corporate and legal rights of both

general assemblies. The purpose is to

keep the consolidatien within legal

limits so that all civil suits and in-

junctions may be avoided. The report

was accepted as a whole. The com-

mittee is to make report on some other

affairs, including consoliaation with

the Reformed church, and its business

was made a special order.

An official telegram was read by

Stated Clerk Roberts from the colored

Cumberland assembly, in session at

Huntsville, Ala., saying a committee

of seven had been ern-minted to con-

eider union with the Prembyielan

church, and asked that a similar com-

mittee be named by the assembly

here. It was referral to the commit-

tee on bills and overtures. The as-

sembly then took a recess.

The assembly voted to select a spe-

cie] committee to arrange for a eel?:

bratien 'during May of next ycar of the

200th anniversary of the formation of

the first presbytery in Philadelphia.

It is understood this celebration will

be held in Philadelphia. The proposi-

tion to allow separate presbyteries in
the boundaries of old presbyteries was
adopted with but one dissenting vote.
This is to allow separate presbyteries
for negroes and foreigners.

Cumberland Assembly Debating Union
Fresno, Cal., May 23.-The Cumber-

land Presbyterian General Assembly
is in the midst of a long debate over
union with the Presbyterian church.
Two reports were presented. A ma-
jority report, signed by Drs. Temple-
ton and derigghtton and Judge Beard,
gave a list of the presbyteries which
had voted for or against union, and
declsfred that the union had been con-
stitutionally agreed to by a majority
of the presbyteries in the Cumberland
church. Elders McClelland and Young
submitted a minority report, admitting
the vote, except one presbytery, but
asserting that the church had no con-
stitutional right to unite with another
church, and that, therefore, the
union has not been constitutionally
agreed to.

BIG. FIRE AT WILKESBARRE

Welies Building Destroyed, Entailing
-Loss of I$300,000.

Wilkeebarre, Pa., May 22.-One of
the most disastrous fires that has oc-
curred in this city in some years hap-
pened yesterday, and after 12 hours'
hard work the firemen were able to
control the flames. The loss entailed
will reach fully $300,000.
The fire originated in the millinery

department on the second floor of the
Isaac Long dry goods house in the
Welles building, on the west side of
the public square, one of the handsom-
est and costliest structures in this city.
When first discovered the flames were
promptly controlled by the firemen in
less than an hour. A second fire broke
out in the basement of the building
about an hour after the first one had
been subdued. A careful investigation
was made by the experts, who declare
the fire was first caused by the cross-
ing of two electric wires. The water ,
used to quench the first flames fol-
lowed some of toe wires into the base-
ment of the building, where a short
circuit was formed, causing a flash from
a large dynamo which started the see-
ond fire among sonic inflammable dry
goods' stored there, which spread with ,
great rapidity, and before the general
alarm could be winded the entire build-
ing was a man of flames.

Judgeship For McComas.
Washineitcn, May 29.-Justice Mar-

tin F. Morris, of the District of Colum-
bia court of appeals, having indicated
to the president his intention soon to
retire, the president has announced
that he will appoint former Senator
Louis E. McComas, of Maryland, as
Justice Morris' succeeson

Big Copper Mine Caves in.
Prescott, Ariz., May 23.- Senator

Clark's great copper mine at Jerome.
Ariz., caved in from the sill face to the
1700-foot level. No lives were lost.

ON THE CITY HALL
Methodist Pastors Protest Against

Philadelphia Gas Lease.

ADOPTED STRONG RESOLUTIONS

Philadelphia, May 23. - Citizens of
this city witnessed an unusual specta-
cle, when more than 100 ministers of

the Methodist Episcopal church sol-
emnly marched to the city hall to ex-
press to Mayor Weaver their protest
against the pending gas lease and to
congratulate him on the stand he has
taken upon thashquestion. The decision
to call on the Mayor was made at the
weekly meeting of the Methodist
Episcopal Ministers' Association after
strong resolutions commending the
mayor and the councilmen who had
voted against the lease had been
adopted.
The ministers assembled at the

Methodist book room, and prayer was
offered by Rev. Garbutt Reed, presi-
dent of the association, in which he
asked that the "city might be deliv-
ered from harm and injury and from
evil designs of evil men." The march
to city hall was then begun.
The mayor met the clergymen in

his large reception room. The resolu-
tions were delivered to him by Dr.
Reed in a brief, speech, and remarks
were also made by several other cler-
gymen, all in protest of the pendinga 

The mayor, in replying, among other
things, said:
"You have already seen what I

thank of the gas lease. Within 24
hours after the passage of that bill by
the two branches of councils .1 made
up my mind what I would do. No liv-
ing soul knows what I propose to do
except myself, and I might say to yeu
now that I shall carry out my purpose
to the end. Your meeting has not
changed my views. I had but one view
and that was if I could help it the gas
lease as proposed should never be
foisted upon the city of Philadelphia.
As to the methods that I have myself
worked out to prevent this, that ic
somathing, that will develop within the
next few days. But I say to you, as I
said before, that I will use the utmost
of my power to prevent whet I believe
is the greatest iniquity upon the city
of Philadelphia.
"The present lease is infinitely bet-

ter than the other two, and why
should I be ashed to consent to the
city giving away a contract that we
now have by which we -must receive
in annual revenues at least $25,000,000
In the next 22 years, and with the in-
crease in the consumption of gas
probably $40,000,000,- and then at the
end of the 22 years we would get back
without any charge against it the
great gas plant, with all its franchises
and with all the money expended upon
it by the United Gas Improvement
company. That plant, I believe, would
he worth to the city from $80,000,090
to $100,000,000, so that by the pro-
posed lease we should be practically
giving away without any return the
present gas plant, which will be worth
at the expiration of 22 years from $80,-
000,000 to $100,000,000."
Two ward meetings were held, at

which addresses against the pending
lease were made. At the regular meet-
ing of the Methodist Ministers' Social
Union the discussion of the gas lease
took up the greater part of the session.

HOCH GUILTY OF MURDER

Man Who Married Forty Women Sen-
tenced to Death. -

Chicago, May 20-Johann Hoch, who
by his own confession is a polygamist,
and who is charged by the police with
having married at least 40 women in
the last 15 years, was found guilty by
a jury of murdering the next to his
last wife, Marie Welcker-Hoch. and the
death sentence recommended by the
jury in Judge Kersten's court.
"Well, I guess it's all off with John,"

groaned Hoch as the verdict was read
in court. He was greatly affected. He
had sat in a stooping position, but
when the word "death" was read he
turned pale, stared hopelessly at the
jurors and then sank limp into his
chair.
Hoch's attorneys will ask for a new

trial, although the condemned man de-
clared that he was ready to die and
would be beter satisfied if they did not
make an effort to save him.

ILLUMINATING GAS KILLS THREE

Woman and Two Children Found Dead
In Newark, N. J.

Newark, N. J., May 20.-Mrs. Mar-
garet C. Orr and her two grand chil-
dren, Margaret Smith, aged 11, and
Annie Smith, aged 9, were asphyx-
iated by illuminating gas in their
home. The children were found dead
in bed. The body of their grandmother
was found lying near the window,
where she had evidently fallen in an
attempt to reach it. A gas jet in the
kitchen was open. The two girls were
the daughters of Thomas Smith, of
Pittsburg, Pa.

Zionists to Meet In Philadelphia.
New York, May 23.-The eighth an-

nual convention of the Federation of
American Zionists will be held in
Philadelphia from June 16 to 20. The
future of the Zionist movement in this
country will depend largely upon the
deliberations of this convention.

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Wednesday, May 17. -
William F. Kelly, Jr., has been ap-

pointed postmaster at Doylestown, Pa.
Thomas B. Bishop, composer of "John

Brown's Body," died at his home in
Philadelphia, aged 70 years.

John B. Lawrence, a Baltimore, Md.,
broker, was sentenced to four years in
prison for swindling a patron out of
$4000.
An equestrian bronze statue of Lieu-

tenant General Nathan 13. Forrest was
unveiled at Memphis, Tenn., with lam-
posing ceremonies.
Bert J. Howe lost his position as

ronductor on the Lackawanna railroad
and committed suicide at Binghamton,
N. Y., by stabbing himoelf and then
drinking poison.

Thursday, May 18.

The New Jersey State Firemen's
Association held their annual meeting

at Trenton.
In a pistol duel at Owingsville, Ky.,

James Stephen and John Burns were
fatally wounded.
George H. Butler, of New York, has

been appointed interpreter at the
American legation at Pekin.

The mixing mill of the Oliver's Pow-

der Mill plant, near Wilhesbarre, Pal,
blew up, but no one was injured.
Charles E. Magoon, who succeeds

General Davis as governor of the canal
zone, has sailed for Colon, accom-
panied by John F. Wallace, the chief
engineer.

Friday, May 19.
Mrs. Jacob A. Hits, wife of the writer,

died of pneumonia at her home el
Richmond Hill, L. I.
Prof. C. R. Stiles, ptincipal of Sus-

amehanna Collegiate Institute, Towan-

da, Pa., died of apoplexy, aged 47 years.

The army transport Buford, which

ran ashore at Malabong, Philippine

Islands, has been refloated and sailed

to Manila under her own steam.
The Pennsylvania Railroad comp -my

has awarded a contract for 22,000 if 't

of structural steel to the American
Bridge company for use at its New
York terminal.

Saturday, May 20.

The next national convention of the
Railway Telegraphers' Association

will be held at Denver, Colo.

The First National Bank of Corn-
wall, N. Y., has been closed by the
comptroller of currency on the ground
of insolvency.
Daniel Graeby, a telephone lineman,

was shocked to death at Mahanoy

City, Pa., while repairing a wire at the
tcp of a 50-foot pole.

Dr. William Osier,' recently profes-

sor of medicine at Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, and who goes to Oxford to ac-
cept a professorship there, sailed on

the steamship Cedric for Liverpool.
Jewels valued at $2000, which have

mysteriously disappeared from the
trunk of Mrs. Thomas H. West, Jr.,
of St. Louis, Mo., are being searched
for by police detectives in St. Louis,
Boston and New York.

Monday, May 22.
William J. Bryan has announced that

he will tour the world to study munici-

pal ownership and railroad problems.
Secretary of the Treasury Shaw di-

rected the laying of the new federal
building corner-stone at Cleveland, 0.
P. J. McArdle, of Muncie, Ind., was

elected president of the Amalgamated
Association of Iron, Steel and Tin-
workers.
Falling into a cellarway at Washing-

ton, Pa., Dr. S. C. McCracken, an aged
physician, suatained a fractured skull
and died in 15 minutes.
Knights of Labor in Chicago asked

an order restraining the Cigarmakers'
Union from circulating literature con-
demning Knights of Labor cigars.

Tuesday, May 23.
President Roosevelt has appointed

J. E. B. Stuart collector of customs at
Norfolk, Va.
The furnaces of the Moorhead Bros.'

steel mill, at Sharpsburg, Pa., resumed
operations, giving employment to 500
men.
James Paterson, son of a wealthy

farmer, was murdered and robbed at
Latrobe, Pa., the body being badly
mutilated.
Major John W. Johnston, father of

Mary Johnston, the authorees, died at
his home in Richmond, Va., aged 66
years.
Forty monuments erected by the

state of Ohio to its soldiers who fell
in the siege of Vicksburg were dedi-
cated in the National Military Park at

, Vicksburg, Miss. .

PRODUCE QUOTATIONS

The Latest Clesing Prices In the
a principal Markets.

Philadelphia -Flour steady; winter
extras, $h.4.10; -Penna. railer,
clear, $4.2504.50; city mills, fancy,
$5.5016. Rye flour firm; per barrel,
$4.25. Wheat dteady; No. 2 Penna.

I red, ne-w, e9c.@-$1. Corn steady; No. 2
yellow, local, 561/2c. Oats firm; No. 2
white, clipped, 361/2c.; lower &males,
341/2c. Hay firm; No. -1-timothy, large
bales, $141ä'15. Pork steady; family,
$17. Beef steady; beef hauls, $2324.
Live poultry steady; hena, 14c.; oil
roosters, 100.. Dressed poultry steady;
choice towls, 141,ac.; old roosters, 11c.
Butter firm; creamery, 24c. per lb.
Eggs steady; New .York and Penna.,
181/2c. per cozen. Potatoes steady;
old, per basket, 25@28c.

• Baltimore-Wheat quiet; No. 2 red,
9$71.(5/391/27t1..;03%so; 

southern, 
,Noco..0$21.0sia,

I Corn quiet; mixed - spot, 55q55Y4c.;
I steamer mixed, 5i(t)511/4c.; southern,
52057c. Oats firm; white, No. 2,
361/2c.; No. 3, 351/20)36c.; No. 4, 34½U
25c.; mixed, No. 2, 34E-S341/2c.; No, 3,
13a331/2c.; No. 4, 32El-321/2c. Butter
quiet and easy; creamery separator,
extras, 26c.; held, 23(e124c.; prints, 27
(ch27c.; Maryland and Penna. dairy
prints, 19CM20c. Eggs quiet and easy;
fancy Maryland, Penna. and Virginia,
161/2c.; West Virginia, 16c.; south-

Byrnes Guilty of Manslaughter. I
Atlantic City. N. J., May 23.-The

jury in the murder trill of Charles
Byrnes. tried for the killing of James
McMillan, returned a verdict of man-
[daughter. He admitted killing Mc-
Millan, whose tody was foe-4cl in a
iabhit pen in. the Jersey woods.

tr. 151/2c. per dozen._

Live Stock Markets.
ITniCil Stock Yards, Pittsburg-Cat-

tle lower; choice, $5.2511:6.40; prime.,
74d7 0.20. Hogs higher; prime heavy,
55 001 melthen, henry and light Yern-
srs, $5.5hlae5,05; pigs, $5.70P-5 75;
roughs, $41-i 5. Sheep steady; prima
\ enters, $a ledda.la; conme- n sheep,
$2.50@ 3; . spring "lambe.. $7q,s ;7; veal
calves, $56.50 per l'00

A COMMERCIAL CROP.

An Acre of Asparagus Better Than
$1,000 In the Dunk-.

In the spring of 1S91 I planted three

acres of asparagus, one each of Pal-

metto, Barr's Mammoth and Conover'S

Colossal, planting four feet by three to

ten inches and about five inches deep.

For the first two years we only eat

enough for home use. As we could culti-

vate both ways, the cost of growing Iva;
quite low. The third year asparagus
to the value of $225 was cut. The Mei
increased in vigor each year until we
were selling $500 worth. Then the rust
reached Nebraska.
At the experhuent station some twen-

ty foreign varieties were planted, with
several of our American varietlea. I
looked over the plantings and found
Palmetto to be the largest aud least
affected with the rust. The same is
true on my place.
We have reduced the cost of cultivm

tion by time use of the new reversible
orchard disk, with five disks on a side.
For part of our work I remove one or
two disks.
An acre of asparagus is better than

$1,000 in the bank or out at interest.
You can draw onyour bed every spring,
wet or dry, for a good sum over and
above cost of production and market-
ing. Bad storms of hail or wind only
stop marketing one day. By letting
part of your bed grow up in the spring,
cutting the tops in the middle of Au-
gust, you can market during Septem-
ber as n fall crop. The same will sell
high, and the average will be quite at;
good.. This part of your bed will be

PALMETTO ASPARAGUS.

[Seven bunches grown in Nebraska. The
wci:;ht of these bunches was twenty-
eight pounds and the average length one
foot.]

late in starting the next spring and
should be let to grow for another fall
crop. You are only using what nature
has stored in the fall rather than In the

,
spring.
The demand for asparagus is rapid-

ly increasing. People troubled with
kidney diseases receive much benefit
by its liberal use. In bunchipg such
large quantities as we have some will
be defeetive for market. We use the
tips-say two inches long-sometimes
as nmeh as half a bushel being cooked.
Every owner of land should plant at

least 200 plants, and 500 is better for
a family. Use as a regular dish sixty
days ill a year, covered with good Jer-
sey cream, it is one of the best produc-
tions of the vegetable garden, con-
eludes an Orange Judd Farmer corre-
spondent.

Single Germ Beet Seed.

Efforts to produce a single germ
sugar beet have created considerable
interest among sugar beet growers, and
so many inquiries have been received
in regard to the progress of the under-
taking that the department of agri-
culture has issued some information on
the subject in bulletin No. 73 of the
bureau of plant industry. Encourag-
ing progress is reported., and "it is
only a question of time when beets
will be grown commercially from sin-
gle germ seed." Those having the
worlmin charge expect to produce this
year a crop of seed beets from their
selected single germ seed of last year
and to silo these beets in the autumn
for next year's seed production. It
will be remembered that it takes two
years to produce a crop of seed.

The Older Rice Regions.

The decadence in rice cultuN in the
states of the south Atlantic coat has
been one of the most striking agricul-
tural features of their recent history.
It is the decadence of a crop that has
the prestige of two centuries of gener-
ally profitable cultivation and a repu-
tation for quality unsurpassed by any
rice in the world, :recording to authori-
ties of the department of agriculture.
Among causes for this condition is the
peculiar inadaptability of the irrigated
rice lands of these states to the use of
heavy, up to date agricultural machin-
ery. This has prevented reduction in
the cost of pre:Mc-Bon and in this era
of low- prices has rendered successful
competition with the rice growers of
southwest Louisiana and of Texas im-
possible.

THE GARDEN KEYBOARD

Sow seed of peppers in the hotbed,

Get the enrly carrots into the ground
if not already sown.

Sow salsify early and give the same
cultivation as to carrots.

Sow- cucumber seed on sods in the
hotbed.

Nasturtiums are one of the most use-
ful and easily grown plants for the
home garden. Soak the seed in warm
water before sowing.

An ideal garden is a piece of land
connecting with the yard that sur-
rounds the house, with no fence be-
tween. This does 'away with saying.
"-Shut that gate!"-American Agricul-
turist

Give good cultivation between the
rows of strawberries after removing
the mulch.

One pound of seed of lawn grass mix-
ture to ti-city square feet 'of surface
Is a general rule.

THE DIAMOND TREE.

A Plant Whereon It Is Alleged the
Preelous Stones Grow.

"I haven't a diamond tree," said the
jeweler. "Smith, over the way there,
has one, though. At least, so I've beea

tol.dAcihat is a diamond tree?"
"It is a tree where diamonds grow,

of course."
"No; seriously. What is it?"
The jeweler sullied.
"Well," he said, "a diamond tree la

a swindle, a very profitable •sWindle,
Clid one that can lie carried on forever
with mighty little risk of detection.
I'll explain it to you.
"I am a jeweler and you bring me it

diamond ring for repairs. I take the
diamond out of your ring and put back
in its place a similar diamond that is
a little, a very little, smaller. You
naturally don't discover the trick that
has been played on you.
"The 'smile day a brooch is brought

to rile, .and since the central stone of
the brooch is a little larger than your
diamond, I get rid of yours and keep
the bigger gem. In this way, four or
five times in one day, I make diamond
':changes,. keeping always a better

atone than I part with.
"On good diamond trees diamonds

as small as pin heads have been known
to grow to the size of peas in two
days. A good tree, too, won't have
only one diamond growing on it at a
time. A dozen stones or more will be
simultaneously increasing in size and
value as the days pass."-Chicago
Chronicle.

MATCHING SHADES.

Not to Pure.-.--e and Use the Goods.,
but to Dodge 'me-in.

Before trying to ifratch the sample of
silk the clerk asked:
"Is this a piece of something you

want or something-youhlon't want?"
"Something I want, of course," are-

plied the customer, with asperity. "You
don't suppmse, do you, that I would g )
to all this trouble for a thing I can't
use?"
"Some falls do," said the clerk. "I've

met a 'lumber of them. The first wom-
an I ever saw with that kind of bee hi
her bonnet had a square inch of blue
silk that she wanted me to match. Til.q
scrap of silk was so small that it was
hard to make comparisons, but after
hauling down half the blue bolts on the
shelves and running to the door several
times to test the color in broad day-
light I found the exact shade.
"'How niftily yards do you want,

madam?' I asked.
"'Oh,' said the woman, 'I don't avant

any. Almost any other piece will do.
That particular shade is very unbecom-
ing. I just wanted to make sure that
don't get it, that's all.'"
The customer laughed. "What did

you say?" she asked.
"I'd rather not tell," said the clerk.

"Anyhow, since then I have been can-
Hons. Before matching a sample now I
inquire as politely as possible into a
customer's intentions. If it's a ease of
'don't want I don't hurt myself match-
ing the shade."-New York Press.

Napoleon and Mothers.
A charmiug story is told of Napoleon

which illustrates well his reverence far
mothers, whom he rightly regarded ne,
the "makers of men." When his army
lay at Boulogne an English sailor wlio
had been taken prisoner tried to escape
on a rude sort of skiff which he had
contrived with bits of wood and the
bark of trees. Hearing of the poor fel-
low's unsuccessful attempt, Napoleon
had him brought into his presence, and
he then inquired whether the man had
really intended to try to cross the chan-
nel in such a frail little boat. The sail-
or replied that he had meant to try in
order to see his mother, who was old
and infirm. "You shall see lik" said
Napoleon, "and, take her this moue
from me, far she must be a good mo
er to have such an affectionate son."

The Hedgehog's Frown.

A hedgehog curls itself up by a frown
-that is, by muscles like those which
produce a frown-aud it frowns se-
verely or gently, according to eiremn-
stances. If it is poked hard it "sighs"
itself tighter. If really hurt it frowns
Into a tight ball. The prickles can be
erected in a measure, though as they
point all ways this is not-needed. They
are as sharp as needles. We have only
known one dog, a large black and
white setter, which would deliberately
bite a hedgehog till It killed it. But this
dog was quite mad and shared some of
the anaesthesia conunon to certain lu-
naties.-Loution Spectator.

- -- -

Chinese- Deities.

The Chinaman lets a deity who opeos
the eyes of his worshipers in the mom-
lug and another who closes them at
night. He has gods of rising, standing.
walking, miming. crawling, swim-
ming; gods of spitting, chewing, swal-
lowing, sneezing, coughing, choking.
There are gods who preside at th
birth of a Chinese baby and gods
hamar the occasion when a Chinaman
dies, or, in his own idiom. "sticks up
his teiete"_"

A Scientific Discovery.

Kodol Dyspersitt Cure does col- tie
stomach that, rvliich it is finable ti's

do for itself. Ecdol II‘yey c

Cure supplies the eat oral .;riris cIf

digestion and does the .work of the'
stomach, relaxing the llervons Me-

Sion, while the iIi flamed intrack el'

that organ are allowed to re,t, al;
heal. Kodoi Pyspopsia d;-
gests u'lat you eat ard •enafElvs 1!• •
stomach and digestive :or- gal;
transform all food into riCh ri .1 I.loo/
-Sold by T. IL .namerman_
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Cateavitta.ta.. WHALES IN DELAWARE BAY(>

Three of Them, Fishermen Say, and
One of Them 115 Feet Long.

Milford, Del., May 22.—Men in on'
of the off-shore boats of the Harris
Shore fishing crew at Bowers' Beach,
Delaware bay, spied what they thoaght
looked like men on a raft far out in
the bay. Casting off their end of the
seine, they pulled lustily, expecting
to rescue shipwrecked sailors. After
a mile of hard work the raft and men
loomed into three whales. They esti-
mated that one whate was about 115
feet long and the other two whales
each about 60 feet long. The levia-
thians were spouting water 20 feet
high, and v hen last seen were floating
up the bay with flood tide.

Flt11),\ V, M.11" 26, 1905.

ANOTHER MYSTERIOUS DEATH

Priver For Philadelphia Department
Store Found Dead In Darby Creek.
Chester, Pa., May 22.—The body of

James Leedent, of Philadelphia, was
found in Darby creek, near Sharon
Hill, under circumstances that have
.caused the police authorities of Dela-
ware county to begin a thorough In-
vestigation. Leedom was a driver of
a delivery wagon for a Philadelphia
department store. Saturday he, with a
helper, was delivering goods in Sharon
Hill. While the helper was delivering
packages,' an the town, Leedom wept
down the Calton Hook road to leave
nome goods in that neighborhood. He
did not return, and after a wait of
three or four hours the helper made
fi search for him. He found the horse
e.nd wagon, but was unable to get any
trace of Leedom. The latter then re-
turned to Philadelphia with the team,
-There were a let of packages in the
wagon undelivered.
Leedom's body was found about a

quarter of a mile from where the
horse and wagon were found. There
were no marks , on the body, and a
small sum of money was found in one
of the pockets, along with a number
of C. 0. D. bills. Whether Leedom had
any more money with him is not
known here,

LIVES WITH BULLETS IN HEAD

Alan Who Tried Suicide Amazes Physi?
clans y Recovering.

Baltimore, Md„ May 22,--On May 3
George Horst, 32 years old, an employe
In a brewery here, attempted to com,
mit suicide by shooting himself twice
In the head. The bullets have not been
removed, but to the amazement of
physicians who have interested them-,
selves in his case, he is not only still
living, but according to present indi-
cations will soon he well enough to be
out of the house. Of the bullets with
which Horst attempted to end his life,
one entered just above the right ear,
-while the other entered just below
the right temple. Ordinarily either
bullet would have beta sufficient to
cause death, but in Horst's case they

apparently resttited in nothing more
serious than paralysis of the left and
part of the right side, which paralysie
Is now disaOpearing.

SERENA,DERS FIRED ON

Students at Bedford City, Va., Pep-
pered W,th Shot.

Roanoke, Va., May 23.—A serenad-
ing party of 13 students from the Ram
dolph-Macon Academy (male) at Bed,
ford City, Va., were fired upon by per-
sons in the Jeter Female Institute at
that place, and five of the serenaders
were peppered with shot from shot
guns. One of the boys received a large
number of shot hi the face. It is al,
leged that the serenaders had been
warned to stay away. When they
started their merriment they were
fired upon and returned the fire, but
did no damage. Both institutions are
outside the corporate limits and the
town authorities have no jurisdiction.
No arrests have been made. None of
the students is seriously wounded. The
Jeter authorities decline to eay W114
fired on the visitors.

HAY TO LEAVE CABINET

Again Reported He Will Retire Next
Month,

Washington, May 22.—The report is
revived, and on excellent authority,
that Secretary Hay will remain at the
head of the state department but a few
weeks after his return to Washington

in June. It is said the president has
been aware of this for some time, and
is seeking a man to take the state de-
partment portfolio, as well as that of
the navy department, in consequence
of the determination of Secretary Mott,
ton to quit public life.
No suggestion is made as to who is

likely to succeed Secretary Hay. The
aecretaryship of the navy has already
been offered to at least one man, but
his identity has not been disclosed.

A Singular Betrothal,

The way the Singalese and Tartar
tribes have of popping the question
Js singular. The man sends and pme.
chases the lady's wearing apparel. Of
course if she does not like the gentle-
mail she need pot part with the con-
tents of her wardrobe, but if he is the
favored one she readily does so, know-
ing that when the eveniug comes they
will be returaed to her by the suitor
In person-. He spends the night be-
neath the same roof with her, and the
next day, after a certain amount of
feasting is gone through, the couple's
thumbs are tied ,together, and thence-
forward they are man

A Dog's Life.

"I pity the poor sailor," said the sen-
timental boarder. "His is a dog's life."
"Yes," rejoined the cheerful Idiot, "he

goes from one bark to another, as it
were,"—Columbus Dispatch.
 e _

There is more Catarrh in this

section of the country than all other

diseses put -together, and until the

last few years was supposed to be

Jnettrable. For a groat many years

doctors pronounced it a local disease

and prescribed local remedies, and

by censtantly failing to cure with

local treatment, pronounced it in-

otralle. Science has proven ca-

tarrh to be a constitutional disease

pu 1 herefore requires constitution-

al trealutent, Hall's Catarrh Cure,

Mann factured by F, Cheney & Co.,

To!cio, Ohio, is the only consti-

tutional cure on the market. It is

taken internally in doses from 10

drops to a teaspoonful. It acts .di-

rectly on the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system. They offer

one hundred dollars for any _case it

fails to cure. Send for circulars and

testi monials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by Druggists, The.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

14i • r:11.1011,

Addicks Must Pay $200,000.
New York, May 20.—Another blow

has been dealt to the declining for-
tunes of J. Edward Addicks by a de-
cision rendered against him in a suit
instituted in the supreme court of thin
county by J. F. A. Clark, R. H. Ward
and F. A. Schirmer, survivors of the
stock broekrage firm of Clark, Ward
& Co., now in liquidation. Referee A.
C. Crown has just rendered his report,
in which he finds judgment for the
plaintiffs for the full amount claimed.
With interest, the sum which Addicks
will be compelled to pay amounts to
over $200,000.

A "Black Hand" Outrage.
Monessen, Pa., May 23.—The fruit

store and home of Viacenzo Palumbo,
an Italian, were damaged by a charge
of dynamite, said to have been ex-
ploded by members of the "Black
Hand" society. No one was injured.
Recently Palumbo received a letter
demanding $5000, and threatening
death if he failed to comply. The let-
ter was ignored. Another was received
and treated in a like manner. The ex-
plosion followed. The police are mak.
Ing an investigation.

Dartmouth University.

In a copy of the Portland Gazette
published in 1817 there is an allusion to
"Dartmouth university." Dartmouth
college was founded by a charter grant-
ed before the Revolution, and the state
of New Hampshire sought to take
away the charter rights and use the
property as a part of the new uni-
versity, which was chartered by the ,
legislature. The point was raised that
the legislature had no right to do this,
and it was so decided by the United
State supreme pourt after a memo-
rable exposition of the case by Daniel
Webster. The Gazette pokes fun at
the university, which, it states, "has
one student," who "may serve as a
nest- ncro•.',

According to the Hauover Record

the Johns Brash Cigar Company will
cease to operate their factory in Mc-
Sherrystown and says that Mr. Johns
will retire from the firm and devote his
energies to the leaf tobaoco basinesslin
which he is at present engaged, The
Lanaster factory will be conducted by
Edward Brash, junior member of the
firm. The closing down of the factory in
McSherrystown will throw the pres9nt
force of 30 employees out of work pad
augment the out-of-work list of Cigar-

makers' Ueion No. 810,
_

eland His Wife a corpse

News reached Cambridge Sunday eve-
ning that Airs. Bertha Horseman, wife
of Dorsey Horseman, of Taylors Islaad,
had committed suicide on Friday last
by shooting herself through the heart
with her - husband's pistol. When Mr.
Horseman left home early in the morn lug
his wife appeared to be in her usual
health and spirits, but on his. return he
found her lying dead.

Airs, Horseman's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph North, also of Taylors
Island, had bitterly opposed her mar-
riage and she had told her mother that
she would kill herself if they would not
forgive her husband, but it was regarded
as an empty threat. They were married
on March 5, 1905,

Are You Using Allen's Foot-Ease

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, a
powder. It cures Corns, Bunions, Painful,
Smarting, Hot. Swollen feet. At all Druggists
and Shoe Stores, 250.

Death Of a Wanderer.

Samuel W. Clark, who claimed New
Jersey as his home, died at Rockville
Sunday evening of 'paralysis,. aged 72
years. Very little was known of him.
About seven months ago he appeared in
Montgomery county and for several
days wandered about, sleepipg in barns
and begging for food at farmhouses. He
showed signs of mental derangement
and was arrested and lodged in jail at
Rockville. A package he carried was
found to contain nearly $000 in gold,
This wes deposited lit bank, bu t was
ordered restored to him by the Circuit
Court, ,After his release he refused to
leave the jail and obtained board with
the jailer. Hi fi meatal condition im-
proved steadly.
He would not refer to his past, but

intimated that he had a brother in New
Jersey and money in a bank in that
State. He also stated that he formerly
worked at Om slivers-until trade,

- -

Strictly Genuine.

Most of the patent medicine testi-

m on i als are probably genuine. The

following notice recently appeared

in the Atchison (Kan.) Globe: "Joe

Tack, a well known engineer, run-

ing on the Missouri Pacific between

Wichita and Kiowa, lately appeared

in a big one, with a picture, and

when he was in this office to-day, we

asked him about it. He. says he

had terrific pains in his stomach,

and thought he had cancer. His

druggists recommenbed Kodol and

he says it cured him. He recommend-

ed it to others, Who were also cured.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests

what you eat and cores all stomach
troubles. Sold liy T. E. Zimmer-

man.

'Code/ Dyspepsia Cure
Digelits what you eat.

MYSTERY OF DREAMS.

The Wonders the Brain Sees In the
Preee11011 of a Second.

It IS not unnsaal to hear one say that
be has been dreaming about something
all night, when possibly his dream oc-
cupied only a very short time. Many
attempts have been made to measure
the time occupied in a dream, and rec-
ords appear from time to time in the
papers showing that often elaborate
ones occupy but a few seconds. The
following incident is told by a gentle-
man who vouches for its accuracy:
He was engaged one afternoon with

a clerk in verifying some long columns
of figures that had been copied from
one book to another. The numbers,
representing amounts in dollars anti
cents, were composed of six or seven
figures. The clerk would read, for in-
stance, "Fourteen, Que forty-two,
twelve," making the amount of $14,-
142.12, and the gentleman would an-
swer, "Cheek," to indicate that the
copy was correct. Page after page had
been read as rapidly as the words
could be uttered, each number receiv-
ing the "check." The work was drowsy,
and it was with difficulty he could
keep his eyes open.
Filially sleep overcame him, and ho

dreamed—dreamed of an old horse ho
had been accustomed to drive twenty-
five or thirty years ago. He could not
recall any special incident connected
with the dream except the locality and
the distinct sight of the horse and of
the buggy to which he had driven him.
He awoke suddenly and, as a number
was ended, called "Check." He was
conscious of haviug slept and of hav-
ing dreamed and said to the clerk:
"Charlie, have been asleep. ROW
many of those numbers have I miss-
ed?" "None," he replied. "You have
checked every one." Close question-
ing developed the fact that of the fig-
ures $14,142.12 lie had heard the four-
teen and the twelve, but had slept and
dreamed during the time occupied in
rapidly uttering the words "one forty-
two." He tried by reading other num-
bers to measure the time and thinks it
could not have been more than half a
second.
Another story is told of a man who

sat before his fire in a drowsy condi-
tion. A draft blowing across the
room set a large photograph on the
mantel to swaying. A slender vase
was in front of it, and the man re-
members wondering, in a mood of
whimsical indifference, whether the
picture would blow forward and send
the vase to the floor.
Finally a gust of wind did topple the

picture, and it struck the vase. The
man remembers having been curiously
relieved in his state of drowsiness that
at last the "old thing was going to fall
and be done with it."
Presently he was in the midst of a

complicated -business transaction in a
western city miles away. All the de-
tails of a new and unheard of scheme
were coining forth from his lips, and a,
board ef directors was !!3tening.
scheme prospered. He moved his fam-
ily west. Fragments of the journey
thither and glimpses of the fine house
he bought camo before his vision.
A crash woke him. The vase had

struck the floor. He had dreamed an
unlived life covering s-ears, and all in
the time it took for the vase which he
had seen toppling before he fell asleep
to fall five feet and break.—Youth's
Companion,

Japanese Idea of Beauty.

Professor Okakura of Tokyo in a
lecture delivered in this country said
that the Japanese ideal of feminine
beauty varied a little between Tokyo
and Kioto, but on the whole the Japa-
nese considered that a woman should
pot exceed 11 Ve feet in height, should
have a comparatively fair skin and
be well developed, should have long,
thin and jet back hair, an oval face,
with a narrow straight nose, rather
large eyes, nearly black thick eye-
lashes, a small mouth hiding behind
red full lips, even rows of small white_
teeth, ears not altogether small, thiCit
eyebrows and a medium forehead,
from which the hair should grow in
circular or Fujiyama shape—that is, a
shape recalling the truncated cone of
the fatuous volcano.

And 'filen There Was

"They said -all sorts of unkind things
about you."
"Such as what?"
"Well, they said that you married for

money."
"But you didn't believe it, did you?"
"Not unth I saw your husband,"
After that there came an estrange-

ment between the two dear frleads.

Mortal Man.

It was perhaps ordained by Provi-
dence to hinder us from tyrannizing
over one another that no individual
should be of so mulch importance as
to cause by his retifetheat or death any
chasm in the world.—Johnson.

_ . .
Some French Diamonds.

The French furnish us with some
well cut diamonds: "Patience is the art
of hoping," Vauvenargnes; "Truth is
the skeleton of aPpearances," De Mus-
set; "All bow to virtue—and then walk
away," Dumas.

We are as often duped by diffidence
as by confidence.—Chesterfield.

Every WOIVEll should
send for

FREE SAMPLE
oi

ULION
YEAST

and learn of our plan ot send-
ing it fresh from the factory to
your kitchen just when you
want it. No bother, no trouble.
Our plan insures successful bak-
ing, as you run no risk of stale
yeast. We have been making
this yeast for twenty-five years
and the demand is greater than
ever. Write to-day for sample.

FULTON YEAST CO., Inc.
Richmond, Va.

aaaa.

SUNLIGHT AUTOMATIC
FORCE FEED CAS MACHINE

No Limit lo Size.

LIGHT FOR ALL.

It Has Como To Stay. It Has No

gqual.
SAFE, ECONOMICAL, BRILLIANT, HEALTHY,
Having made important improvements

in oar Gas Machine by the apPlication.
of Force Feed and combining generator
and gasometer in 011e, and simplifying
many points of construction, and voqui
ing small space to install ; obviating all

The annual meeting of the stocks:10ms danger of excessive discharge of carbide
ers of the Enunitsburg Water Company into generator, making gas in excess of
will be held at the Banking House Of consumption. We .110W claim to have the
Annan, Horner ez Co., in Enumtsburg,
Md., on Monday, june 5, 1905, between
the hours of 1 and 3 p. m„ foe the put.,
pose of electing Seven Directors for
said company. A full attendance of the
stock-holders is requested.
may 12-it CM\ ni,as D, Ea.:HEM:En GER,

See eel a ry.

o Tired
It may be from overwork, but
the chances are its Henn an in-

active LIVER. ,
With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.

It adds a hundred per cent to
ones earning capacity.

it can be kept in healthful action
by, and only by

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

MOUNTAIN VIEW CEMETERY.

Family, Lots, 16x16 It, $15.)
Half " 8x10 It, 8, Cash_
Single Graves, 3.)

Apply to J. HENRY groKEs.

NOTICE TO STOCK-HDLDERS.

ORDER NISI ON SALES.

NO, 700G EQUITY.

hn the circuit Court for Frederick Coon-
ty, sitting in Equity.

MAY TEIIM, 1905.

In the matter of the Report of Sales filed
the 9th day of May, 1905,

"Victor K. Jordan, assignee of mortgage
from Jacob \V. Duffel and Klima C.
Dube], his wife, to Vincent Sebold, on
Petition.
On iwitED, That on the 3rd day of.1 tine,

1905, the Commit will proeeed to act upon
the Report of Sales of Real Estate, re-
ported to said Court by Victor K. Jor-
dan, Assignee in the above cause, and
filed therein as aforesaid, to Slimily rati-
fy and confirm the same, unleSs canse to
the contrary thereof be shown before
said day ; provided a copy of t hie order
be inserted in Sonic no \vs:paper publish-
ed in Frederick comity, for Hiroo sue-
cessive weeks prior to said day.
The report states the amount of sales

to he 8775.00.
Dated this 9th day oi May, 1005.

SAMUEL 1', HAFFNER,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Frederick

County.
True copy- —Test :

SAMUEL T. HAFFNER. Clerk.
may12-Ps-Vincent Sebold, Solicitor,

-perfect Gas Machine, furnishing the
most brilliant light ever produced, and
are prepared to furnish the Improved
Machine, grief-ant cod to be the most
simple and efficient working Gas Ma-
chine on the market. We guarantee all
machines as represented and put in on
approval. All material of the best, put
up in neat and subetantial manner. All
inquiries for priees or Information in
regard to inetalling machine will have
prompt attention. Descriptive eirenlars
on application. Rights for sale. Fully
proteeted by patents.

Manufactured by

J. T. nAys & SON,
Patentees,

may 6 EN rrstital G, MD,

Notice to Creditors.

THIS is to give notice that the sub.-
scriber has obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick County, Mary-
land, let let's of administration c. t. a. on
the estate of

JAMES K. GELWICKS,

late of said County, deceased. All per-
sons having clainis against the said es-
tate are hevebe- wareed to ealdhit the
same, witn the vouchers tle•reof, legal-
ly authenticated, to the subecriber, on or
before the 28th day of November, 105.;
they may otherwise by lase be excluded
feom bonetits of seal estate. Those in-
debteal to said estate fll'O l'etim'sted to
make inured late payment.
(liven :weer my hand this 26111 day of

May, 1905.
GEORGE T. GELWICES,

may 20-Sts Administrator c. t. a.

—

ri`
CE.-T Fr AT PSOCHA ',1--L Eb0..E. ‘3.

may 20-ly

NEW SPRNO Coons.

klIATISIN -1111- NRSPn

L U Pill

JUST RECEIVED.

-

CAR LOAD
--OF N E

Lilffillff
Suitable for many purposes. If you

need lumber give me a call.

J. Stewart Annan.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS
The following market quotations, which are

corrected every Friday morning, are subject to
daily changes.

Corrected by E. II. Zimmerman S.: Son.
Wheat, (dry) 
Rye 
Oats  
Corn per bushel
iiay .  

95

56
30 ® 35

50
6 0010 S.00

Ctate retry. 1.pcstiteee -FT:tee.
Corrected by Jos. E. Hoke.

Butter 
Eggs 
Chickens, per lb..  
Spring Chickens per r.) 
Turkeys 
Ducks, per lb 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Dried Cherries, (seeded)
,Raspberries 
Blackberries 
Apples, (dried) 
Peaches, (dried) 
Lard, per lb 
Beef Rides 

.. •

..

Corrected by Patterson Brothers
Steers, per ih $ Et.
Fresh. Cows 
Fat Cows and Bulls, per ib .....
Hogs, per lb.
Sheep, per lb 
Lambs, per lb   ..... •
f!al yes, per /b..   • ,et, 5
— — -

14
14
le
2.5
15
32

P
—The Piano With the tfw.eet r1 In •

...•

, SOLD BY.THE 4111AfER •
• .

1. -Write for Catalogue.

(lonvenient 1 dine.
-•. •

N. Liberty SL, Baltimot",.;Mdit.

_
ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY;

FOR YOUNG LADIES. .
About sixty miles from Bat-time:yr, at

the base of the Blue Ridge Mountains.
Established 1809. Incorporated ,1816.
Healthful location, large a'eld sluay
lawns, modern equipment thrdlighout.
Students may pursue either the clas-

sical or the English Course; graduation'
is attainable in either.
Music, Painting and Domestic. Egon,.

omy are branches of special interest in
their respective departments.

Address: SISTER SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph's Academy,

Enanitsburg, Md

PEERL ESS
Paper MEP..T Sacks..
Are safe and sure to preN t . skippers In mesh

if the simple di' eetions on each sack •
are followed.

ittitltSS 
FAHatelOT Ms,

R

saes is AWFUL!
est ?MERE I-"F4.,

-
As soot, as your meat Is smoked, in the early

10 Spring, before the bbw or skipper fly puts lir an ap-
simple directions pithily printed on each one and

Redo! Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & CO.

sc„ EIALSAM
- Cleam,s and Lentitilies the hair,

luxuriant growth.
Never Fail. to Restore Gray
Hair to its 'Youthful Ccaor.
wen yeti!, & hair Inning.

1)ro ,,I4te

1[00R COUNTS' COAIMISSIONER
OF FREDERICK COt-a"Sy,

VICTOR S. ROWE,

of Eminitsburg District. Subject to the
decisien of the Republiean Nominating
Convention of 1905. Your support is
respectfully solicited. apr21-te

LOOK. LOOK. LOOK.
Trustee's Safe

C. 1\ la Si ses' .‘ass.—

Stock of Erchadise
Vek.A/WWwW3,-WkAA.A.4

Nuw is your time to get things
cheap, as you all 'know we are sell-
ing out and are selling cheap, al-
most giving things away, so come
right along and get bargains. We
have a nice line of

Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Clothing. So come in to see us, we
will be pleased to wait On you.
Clerk, Chas. C. Sayler.

Goods are being sold at a re-

duction of 25 per cent, below cost.

Jacob Rohrback,
roar 31-tf Tim t•:-"I'EE.

00 Reward
111111•1111•Mommosmusi

clearing sale, I have been able to get an entire new stock of the latest for information leading to the arrest and convic-

style fabrics. Mohair Serge Voiles Danish P • L 
Dresstion of any person caught refilling a "Wedelerburn —

Rye" whiskey bottle. "Wedderburn Rye" is the UM, ;
Little Early, Persian aWlla,

12 pearance, place your meat in the sack, following the
u thyou can rest assured at you will not be bothered

3 with worms In your neat.
"Peerless" Paper Meat Sacks are made from a

specially prepared, wry tough, h, pliable, strong, close-
grained, heavy pape', with our perfect "PeerkeSs"
bottom, which is air old water tight. and with care
Can be used for sewral years. They are made In
three sizes to snit Si sizes of meat, :inie, e im;ls,i1,14t 3, 4
and 5 cents apiece, wording to size. 

T

5 cent size take lip hams .and shoulders of hogs
weivhtng (live weign) from 350 to FOC pounds, ac-
cording to how the neat Is trimmed; median, or
cent size from 200 to 350 pounds and the small or 3
cent size from 100 (0 .55 pounds.

0 0(4),::@sOlel. A fair trial will filly sredain every claim for our

ts3% a 6 /"Ask your grow for them.

trierekosguatIhrisefic.elthhuaet,w2ri7vro once used they will

3 e, PrIre 3,4 and 5 colts apiece, according to size.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY Trim

Great Southern Ptg. & Mfg. Co,
YltkifEhluff, MD.

 ---

JACOB L. Toll'in EF,NEy.

Moral fiircotors.
TILL LIND 'ETATS ING BUSINESS
»nierly cond u ill Topper &

will be eontimud 11_ the muiersil.lntu tit

the old stand Cr, West Main, Stieet. iii
Emmitsburg. .4"ine caskets and funeral
suppl ies l way. hi stock. Prompt sail
ca reful :Olen t givt n to the businesA in
every particulw. When in m ed of Miter-
al di ruct9rs giNc its a call. Hcspeet fuhl

lOPPER & SWEENEY.

ot 10

MARES 11. HOES
Manic Yard,

ENIMITSBUIG - MARYLAND.

Monumerits, Tcmbtones,
and cemetry work of all kinds.,
Work newly and promptly ex-
ecuted Saisfaction guaranteed

jan 29-1 yr

VIMENT 6.EBOLD,
ATTOIINY-AT-LAW,

EMMITSBURG, MD
Office on last Main Street, near the

Public Squar. At Frederick on Mondays
and Tuesday. and at Thurmont on Thurs-
days of eae. week. Special attention
given to procedings in Equity for the sale
of rev 1 estate jaa 29-If.

We prointly obtain U. S. and Foreign

Send modettketch or photo of invention for e•
free report et patentability. For free book,
How

vnTs 
Sect

-MARKS 
u rite
to

No
OPPoSitE U,S.PATENT OFFICE.

SHINGTON.D.C.
Having sold all my last Spring and Summe • goods at my January

Crash, Duck, Linen, Linen Lawn, Dotted Swiss, Gingham. We also have

the New Waisting Brusselette, Lawns from 5 cents to 12 cents. A beau-

tifully selected stock of

WHiTE SHIRT WAIST GOODS
Curtaie Swiss and Scrim. Have also a

eirew Lot of eirotions,
Collars, Turnovers, Ruching, Belts, Belt Buckles, Fancy Hat Pins, Novel- ,

ties in Combs. Silk and Lisle Gloves in white and black. White Lace‘

1-lose for Misses and Children, Sateen Skirts for 50, 75, $1.00 and $1.25.
Men's Shirts in all the up-to-date designs. I have added to my stock a

large assortment of

in Japanese and China in prices ranging from 12 to 35c-to.

Call fill(' etii1111.1i1C my goods, the (pinkly speaks for

JOSI-4;PH E. HOKE.

best whiskey on the American market. ress,
THE JOHN WEDDERBURN Cs., I Th( famous little pills.

Sole Owners. BaitImois, Md.

Risers

The Finet nd.Wiiiskey frlact

Yea,Squire,your more is a wmr,r,
30 13 his old 'Parker Rye'

Ertel is plenty of oPportu-
oily for a good whiskey to
win favor. Parker Rye Is
the real Maryland Rye, a

high-grade whiskey in every respect.
We mole you to try it. Our confidence
In it is founded on its superloriaY,
for we know that if we once got
constmers to try it, they will con-
tinue to buy it.

4 FULL QUARTS, $3.50.
8 -uarts, $6.85; 12 Quarts, $10.00.

Pacted in plain sealed eases, with-
out marks to indicate contents. We
Pay eaaressase. All orders must
be scocmpanied by P. 0. order, Ex-
press order or Certifled Check,

OXFORD DISTILLING
1359S N. Howard St., 4117

BALTIMORE, Ml.'
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-jEtrunitsburg 'Chronicle. I
• Another corp of railroad surveyors are

at work near this place, with headquar-

men are making a survey for the pro-

RailiOad line. It is supposed that the

new road will be built near this place.

•

•  •  ters at the Emmit House. These gentle-
_ • Is.. • • •

D01.4..Alk, A YEAR INP,SDVANCE
••

• 
nuTlaw.—All 'announcements of cogreerts,

' piesnieg icaPeam and ca,ke festivals
and slhalFir etrterprlskt, got up to make money,

•..m•herfler for churches, associations, or individ•
must. be pant for the rate of five cents

• foeeack flue.
- -• • -

'r 
Watered ais econd-Claks Mattes a t Emmlt
• -0. burg Pogo-Moe.

VAIDAY, MAY 26, 1905.

•PREDERICK COUNTY 'PHONE 33

• Frost formed in several parts Washing-

ton county Saturday and Sunday nights.

• • The Emmitsburg High School will

( 
• gjen Calaata in the .0pefaS House, on

as l'une•12.

the project to buifcl, an electric rail-

' we, between Towson, •Lutherville and

Cockeysville will be pushed.

FOR SALE.—A stylish, well built trap,

in good eondftion. Apply to A. A. Hiseic,
mmitsburg, May 26-2t

The oyster and good roads campaign

of 1905 was formally opened by the Deer

creek farmers of Harford county at

Belair Saturday night.
- -  

Constable D. M. Tice has instituted

snit in Hagerstown for $10,000 against

Edward E. Richter, of Williamsport,

for alleged slander
  -

Odd 'follows' Hall, a livery stable and

a millinery store were burned in New-

ark,, Worcester county; aggregate loss

43,500; partly insured.
- .

IT,he fine old property known as the

Ttogers estate, near Marriottsville, in

Carroll county, has been purchased by

A F. Arrington for the sum of $11,000
- -

The Jurlior Christian Endeavor So-

ciety of the Lutheran Church will sell

ice cream and cakes at Me. F. A.

Maxell's house on Saturday evening,

May 27.

irk

• The members of the Emmitsburg

Choral Union will meet at the Public

Schad House on next Monday evening,

at S o'clock, to practice for the Memor-

ial Day services.
- -

• The Governor and Mrs. Warfield are

making preearations to close the Execu-

tive Mansion and return next month

with their family to their couutry home

. at Oakdale, Howard county, for the
summer.

A mural tablet to the memory of Rev.

Enoeh Kemper Miller will be unveiled

in St. Mary's Protestatit Episcopal

Church at North East, Cecil county,

Sunday, AI ay :28. Wingate Post, of North

East, will attend in a body and a number

of Rev. Mr. Miller's old comrades from

other posts will be present.
-

Girls Among Serpents

At the firemen's carnival at Frostburg

the platform of a "snake" man, with his

outfit of snakes, collapsed while 120 per-

sons were on it. No one NVIS seriously

hurt, but a small panic prevailed. Two

young women of Lona,con lig were thrown

in the pit among the snakss, but were

rescued before any injury resulted.

Found A Bead Carrier Pigeon.

A few days ago John Eyler, son of

Johnson Eyler, found a dead carrier pig-

eon in the sheep pen on the farm of

Joseph K. Hays, near town. On onesleg

of the pigeon was three bands—one

brass and two aluminum. The bands

contained the following letters and fig-

ures Brass band, "2026 ;" on the one

aluminum baud was "H M P 1004 1," and

on the other, "P 18096."

Baby Eaten By Rats

Rats caused the death of a 2encuiths-

old baby of Noah Shank, a farmer, one

mile south of Welsh run, Washington

county.
While the family were eating in a sum-

mer kitchen they heard the baby scream.

'When they entered the room two large
rats jumped out of the child's crib.
The baby's cheeks and tongue were

bitten and the ends of its fingers eaten
off. The child died in a few hours.

- - .
Charge Of Abduction.

William D. Morgret, of Hancock,

Washington county, was planed on trial

before Judges Keedy and Henderson on

the charge of abducting Olive T. Ingram,

16 years old, last December from her

tome, in Hancock to Baltimore. The

itestimony went to show that the girl

•met the man in Baltimore, Without
'knowledge of her parents and afterward

'went to Pittsburg, where she was found

,by herbrother, and brought home. The

,court withheld decision.

I posed Western Maryland (Wabash)

Draggefi To Death

Wilson-Varner, age 63 years, a farmer,

of Anderson Valley, north Of Hancock,
avas:killed in a runaway accident while
driving front AlcConnellsburg to his
home. He was thnown from Lis seat, one

foat becoming fastened in the running
gear of the wagon. He was :dragged
down the mountain a distance .of two
miles. When picked up, Unconseiousi

-:,one of his ears was torn off, eye knocked
.ent, and .his' face and body a mass of
lacerations and braises. He died with-

rout regaining conseiousness.

Mocking Bird In Church.

• As Rev. Charles D. Shaffer, of Tiler-
anent, Md., was reading the Scripture
4essous in the pulpit of Christ's He
formed Church, Hagerstown, Sunday
night, a mocking bird flew in aa open
window and perched on the bible from

. which he was reading. The bird re-
mained 4E1 the book for nearly five
ininutes—until the minister had finished
reading. Rev. Mr. Shaffer then reached
forth his hand to catch the bird in-

/ • tending to carry it to the window and
ii6erate it. The bird flew up on the
;organ and perched on one of the large
pipee. 'It then flew down and lit on a
chandelier, where it remained until the
fisrviess were eoncluded, an hoer later.

' Memorial Services.

Arther Post, No. 41, Department of

Maryland, G. A. R., will attend services

at the M. E. Church, in this place, next

Sunday afternoon, where the annual
memorial sermon will be preached at 2.30

o'clock, by the pastor, Rev. F. R.
Bayley.

PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Werrill, of Denver,

Col., and Mr. Butt, of Orrtalina, are vis-

iting Miss EdYthe Nunemaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Pryor, of Sabillas-

ville, spent a fe* days last week with

Mrs, Pryor's Mother, near town, and

grand mother: Mrs. Sallie Rowe.

Mr. and Mrh. C. C. Walter, son and

two daughters, of near Smithsburg, were

the guests of their daughter, Mrs. Wm.

3. Topper, near this place.

Buena Vista Hotel.

The ease of the bondholders of the

Buena Vista Improvement Association

agiinst the receivers came up at

Chambersburg on a motion of the re-

ceivers for leave to issue receivers'

certificates, so that the Buena Vista

Springs Hotel, at Pen-Mar, can be opened

for business for the summer season.

The motion was opposed by the first

mortgage bondholders upon the ground

that since the hotel went into the

hands of receivers in May, 1903, it had

been operated- at a loss of $5,200.

Counsel for the bondholders also stated

that the company has been in default in

meeting the interest on time bonds for

more than two years. They resisted

the application to open the hotel this

year. They purpose foreclosing the mort-

gage and disposing of the hotel, which

is located on South Mouutain, ill Franklin

county, Pennsylvania.--Svn.

Physicians almost universally

appreciate the value of a good whiskey.

Those who have ins'estigated the

subject recommend Parker Rye, man-

ufactured by the Oxford Distilling

Company of Baltimore. , Their advei-

tisment appears in another column, and

is aline example of advertising that

produces results.

Killed by Trolley.

William II. Dotterer was struck by a

trolly ear, which he wanted to board

Tuesday night of last week at Bealls-

vine, Md., 14 miles outside of Washing-

ton, D. C., and was so badly injured

about the head that he became speech-

less and death resulted on the following

Friday ntorning in the Emergency hos-

pital, Washington.
The remains were taken to Gettys-

burg Monday morning and the funeral

was held in the afternoon, from the

house of his brother, J. Samuel Dotterel.,

on Baltimore street. Rev. Dr. Clutz had

charge of the services.
Deceased was born near Emmitsburg,

the oldest son of Wm. Henry Dotterer.

He learned the brickenaking trade with

his father at what is now the Pfeffer

yards in Gettysburg. He managed

plants at Carlisle, York, and for the

past year at Beallsville. .
His wife, a daugter of time late Jacob

Lott, of near Seven Stars, survives, to-

gether with two daughters and four sons.

There are also two brothers, Martin

Carl Dotterer, of White Haven, Md.,

and J. Samuel, of Gettysburg; and three

sisters, Mrs. Hanson Swisher, of Spar-

rows Point, Md., Mrs. Jenuie Ecker, of

York, and Mrs. Rosa Foster, of Balti-

more.

No Gloss Carriage Paint Made

will wear as long as Devoe's. No others
are as heavy bodied, because Devoe's
weighs 3 to 7 ounces more to the pint.
Sold by J. Thos. Gelwicks.

— — 
ALUMNAE REUNION

May 17 was a memorial day in the his-
tory of old St. Joseph's Academy at Mc-
Sherrystown, Pa. The flrst annual re-
union of the members of the Alumnae
Association, organized a year ago, was
held at the Academy-amid proved both en-
joyable and profitable.
Most on the day was spent without

doors, on the lawn and walks of the
spacious grounds. Favorite spots within
the confines brought happy recollectioaga
of by-gone days to the minds of all the
foriner students, many of whom are no
longer "girls."
One of the most delightful features of

the reunion was the deference paid by
the younger to the older graduates, and
among the latter was Sister Julia, who
enjoys the distinction of being one of
the two graduates yet Living of the first
class, greluated from the institution in

1868:z '
After an exchange of greetings the

social'part of the reunion was post-

poned, while the Association went into
executive session and elected the follow-

ing officers:
Honorary President—Sister Sacred.

Heart.
President--Mrs. J. Arthur Wickhanz
Vice President—Mrs. V. H. Lilly.
Secretary—Miss Clara Jenkins.
Treasurer—Sister Julia.
Among those in attendance at the re-

onion was Mrs. Margaret Mitchell, of
Emmitsbarg.

.Let me lay I have used Ely's Cream

Balm for eater& and can thoroughly
recommend it for what it clahns. Very
truly, (Rev.) H. W. Hathaway, Elizabeth,

N. J.
I tried Ely's Cream Balm and to all

appearances am cured of catarrh. The
terrible neadaches from which I long
suffered are gone.—W. J. Hitchcock, late

! Major U. S. Vol. and A. A. Gen.,
Buffalo, N. Y.
The Balm does not irritate or cause

sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 iets.,
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
St., New York.

Deeor..t lou, bay Fer;ices..

The annual Decoration Day Scr ;ices

will be held in this place, on Tuesday,

May 30, under the auspices of Arthur

Post, No. 41, G. A. R. The services

will be held in the Public School House

beginning at 9 o'clock in the morning,

and will open with an Invocation by

Rev. A. M. Gluck, and the address will

be delivered by Rev. James Nourse. The

Benediction will be pronounced at the

close of the services in the Lutheran

cemetery by Rev. Charles Reinewald.

The Enunitsburg Choral Union will

furnish vocal and instrumental music
The Creagerstown Cornet Band will

also be in attendance and furnish

music for the parade, which takes place
immediately after the exercises at
school house. The graves of deceased
comrades will be decorated with flowers

by committees from Arthur Post.

Q. R. S. Meeting.

On Thursday night, May 18th, the

Q. R. S. held its last meeting of the

season with Miss Guthrie. Committee

on entertainment Miss Zeck and Miss

Maria L. Helnian. Subject, "The Past

and Present Acquisitions to the United

States." Following is the Program:
Paper by Mr. G. L. Palmer; A Poem, "A

lesson on the new Map," Mrs. A. E. A.

Homer; Music, "Round," "May comes
Laughing," Humorous selection, Miss

Eva Shulenberger ; Vocal Solo, "Sing Me

to Sleep," Mr. A. A. Horner. Paper, by

Rev. James Nourse. Music, "Soft float-

ing on the Evening Air." Valedictory,

Rev. W. C. B. Shulenberger, closing the

program. The following committee was

appointed to draw up resolutions on the

death of Mr. E. R. Zimmerman, Rev. J.

M.Nourse, Rev. A. M. Gluck, Mr. G. L.

Palmer. October meeting was appoint-

ed to be held at the home of Mr. M. F.

Shaft. Mrs. J. A. Heiman, and Mrs. R.

L. Amman, committee on entertainment.

Volunteer Firemen

Mr. William G Kerbin, of Snow Hill,

Md., president of the State Firemen's

Association, having heard of the rumors

of smallpox in Hagerstown, visited

Hagerstown Monday. He made follow-

ing statement: "There is no risk nor

danger in the volunteer firemen of the

State of Maryland attending the meeting

to be held in Hagerstown on June 7 next.

I have questioned the Town Board of

Health and the physicans, and have

driven over the town and had pointed

oat to me the different houses in which

the disease existed. I found only six

cases altogether, on the outskirts of the

town, and they under full and complete

control of the Town Board of Health and

well guarded by special officers, allow-

ing no one to approach, and in all
probability the whole disease will be
wiped out by the time the State con-

ventim meets. There have been no new

eases within the last 10 days, and this
speaks well for the town authorities. It

is the opin ion of the president that there

will be ne risk whatever for any members

of the State Volunteer Association in

attending the next meet. The town is

in a fine condition, the streets are fine to
parade upon, the people are hospitable

and entertaining, and I hope to see this

the finest meeting is, the State's history."

Time Tried andMerit Proven.

One Minute Cough Cure is right on
time when it conies to curing Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. It is
perfectly harinlesss, pleasant to take
and is the childreua favorite Cough
Syrup. Sold by T. E. Zimmerman.

-
mrsossumioss.

At a regular communiestioa of Acacia
Lodge, No. 155, A. F. & A. M., held on
Monday evening, May 220, 1905, the
following resolutions were alopted
WHEREAS, The Grand Master of the

universe was pleased to retinae from
earthly labor, fellowship and asmciation

to eternal refreshments on May 15th,

1905, our worthy Brother Ezra R. Zimm-

erman, who during his membershii with

the Lodge so endeared himself to is by
his courtesy and gentlemanly demetnor
that his memory must ever be zealoisly
cherished in our heart, therefore be it

Resolved, That we, the members cf

Acacia Lodge, basing our judgment upor

sober reflection consequent to a well

spent life such as our brother manifest-

ed while tabernacling among us, hereby

give expression to our appreciation -of

his noble life and example, be it further

_Resolved, That in this bereavement,

our Lodge is deprived of a zealous and

careful member, well imbued with the

cherished precepts and principles of

our order; possessed of a life marking by

honesty and fidelity the cardinal

Masonic virtues and presenting not only

to the brethren, but to the community in

which be rived a mark and inspiration

to the better deeds, be it further

Resolved, That whilst we read in the

death of our brother the handiwork of

the Supreme Architect of the Universe,

we boa; in humble submission to his

Divine will, cognizant that the hand

that townies uswould have es remember

that we too have a home to prepare in

that 'house not made with hands, eternal

in the heavens, be it further
Resolved, that we deeply sympathize

with his bereaved family in their sorrow

and would gently reinind them that he

who tempers the wind to the shorn lamb

looks with infinite compassion upon

those whom he afflicts.
Resolved, That a copy of these re-

solutions be sent to the family of our

deceased brother and spread in full

upon the minutes, and that a copy be

published in the KMAIITSEURG CHRON-

ICLE,
(Signed) H. D. BEACIILEY,

REV. GEO. A. WurrfuenE,
G. LLOYD PALMER,

Committee.
 .. -

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil-

dren.

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse in the
Children's Home In New York, Cure Feverish-
ness, Dad Stomach. Teething Disorders, move
and regulate the Bowels and Destroy Worms.
aver MORO testimonials. They never fail. At
all druggists, 25c. Sample FREE. Address Al-
len S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 4-5-4

The Lutheran Parsonage, in this place,

has been repainted.

CRACEHAM LETTER.
Graceham, May 23.—The Lancaster

Circle Ministerial Association of Mora-

vian Ministers and Wives, of the con-
gregations of the Second District, met
hero Monday evening and Tuesday.

Those present were, Rev. and Mrs. E.

S. Hagen, Prof. and Mrs. Charles Kreid-

er, of Lititz, Pa.; Rev. and Mrs. T. W.

Shields, of the First Church, and Rev.

Leon Luckenbach, of the Second church,

York, Pa., and Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Kais-

er, of Graceham. The pastors from/Lan-

caster-and Lebanon, Pa., being unable

to be present.
The meeting on Monday was for the

public, and consisted of short addresses

as follows: Rev. Hagen speaking from
the Scripture, Philip. 4:8, with special
emphasis on the part, "Whatsoever

things are lovely, think on these
things." Noting that kindness, cheer-

fulness and purity were some of the
lovely things of life; enjoining not only

to think, but to do, and the God of peace
shall be with you.

Rev. Shields, using the text from

Rom. 6:19, "Yield your members servants

to righteousness, unto holiness," bring-

ing out the importance of rightness

with God.
Prof. Kreider, speaking from the view

of a teacher, remarked if he were to take

a text, it would be;• "Whatsoever thy
hand findeth to do, do it with thy
might," as the only true rule for success,
and that all ought to be doing something.
Rev. Luckenbach presented the ap-

peal of his church for aid in the payment
of a debt on their parsonage recently
built. Rev. Kaiser closing with the
suggestion of four words as the key-

stones to the remarks made. First,
Thoughtfulness; second, Rightness;

then Success, and last, Helpfulness.

As a part of the meeting was for so_

'cial intercourse and pleasure, a drive
was made to the mountains on Tuesday
morning.
These meetings are held quarterly,

this being their first gathering in Mary-
land, which has proven a pleasure to us.

HARNEY NEWS.
Harney, May 24.—Decoration day ser-

vices will be held in this place on Mon-

day evening, May 29. Both Sunday
Schools and the Orders of the town will

meet at hall at 6 o'clock in the evening
and form in line for the parade, which
will be lead by the Taneytown Drum
Corp, and march to both cemeteries and
decorate the graves. After which ser-
vices will be held in the Lutheran
church, where addresses will be deliver-
ed by Rev. Castle, of Taneytown, and
Rev. 0. W. Minnich. All are invited to
attend. •
Mr. and Mrs. Hess, who have been ill,

are slowly improving.
Mrs. Florence Heck, who had been

confined to bed with rheumatism, is able
to be up again.
Mr. James Schriver and daughter,

Minnie, of Columbus, Ohio, are visiting
at Mr. Martin Valentine's, near this
place.
Miss Lillie Valentine was visiting

friends at Gettysburg, last week.
Miss Onedia Reck is spending a few

days with her grand parents at Gettys-
burg.
Misses Myrtle and Bessie Shriver, of

Barlow, spent Sunday with their cous-
ins, Misses Aurelia and Grace Shriver.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Starner spent a

few days last week at Freedom, Md.
Mrs. Elizabeth Stonesifer, of York,

Pa., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Airs. Pius Hamner, of near this place.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.
Fairfield, Alay 23.—Some of the mem-

bers of Jame Dixon Post, 83, will attend
the encamprnet at Reading on June 5.
There will be Children's Day exercises

in the Lutheran church on the first Sun-

day in June. The collection will be for
the benefit of the Orphans' Home at
Loysville.
Communion services will be lield in

the Lutheran church on Whit Sunday,
by Rev. C. L. Ritter.
The young folks of Fairfield delight

in taking buggy rides. Every evening
nany young people take drives.
Mrs. John Butt, of Orrtanna, is visit-

ins her sister, Mrs. F.Shulley, Fairfield.
lfr. John Snyder, who is employed by

the'levernmout, is spending sometime
at him home in this place.

Mist Addle Kugler is visiting in Fair-
field.

MissDoll Sefton, of Knoxlinn, is vis-
iting in his place.
Mr. Cleston Low, who is a clerk in

Pension once, at Pittsburg, is home in
this place, or a few days. He is look-
ing well.
The memorid sermon will be preach-

ed by Rev. Delzell on May 28, in the
Lutheran church in this place, at 2.3J
p. m. All are invited.
Mr. Roy Firor, 'if Hanover, is visiting

in this place.
Mr. John Laughlin's daughter and

husband, of Johnstown, h., are visiting
at their home, in this plate.
Mrs. 0. F. Benner, of Getysburg, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. A. 1. Beaver, of
this place, and also Mrs. D. 2, Alussel-
man.
Mr. W. P. Nunemaker and taughter,

Miss Edith, of Enunitsburg, Welt recent

guests of F. Shulley and family.
Mr. D. B. Riley and daughter,Mary,

visited Mr. Paxton Riley, who is i. the
hospital at Chambersburg, and witched
one his eyes taken out. Some time)e0
a limb or bush struck in the eye win
the above result. He is getting 8101‘,

very well since his eye has been roma
ed.

When e'er you feel mpending
And need a magic little pill,
No other one will fill the bill
Like DeWitt's Little Early Risers.

The Famous Little Pills Early Risers
cure Constipation, Sick Headache,
Biliousness, etc. They never gripe or
sicken, but impart early rising energy.
Good for children or adults. Sold by
T. E. Ziannermau.

IN THE COURTS.
Decoration Day At Frederick, and Oth-

er News Items.

Frederick, May 24. -The will of Wm.

Caney was filed last week in the Or-

phans' Court. He leaves all his property

to his widow, Elizabeth E. Caney.

Maygie Baker, by F. L. Stoner, attorn-

ey, has filed a bill for divorce from her

husband, Wm. Baker.

Mrs. Georgia V. Nixdorf has been

granted a divorce from L. M. Nixdorf,

Jr., and the custody of their minor son

by a decree of court and signed by Judge

Metter.
A. M. Redeway, Brunswick, has ap-

plied for the benefit of the National

Bankrupt law. He has no assets and

owes $135,21 Application filed in U. S.

Court.
Obediah Harner, of near Gettysburg,

Pa., charged with wife desertion, was

arrested on Thursday by Sheriff Young.

He agreed to return home and was tak-

en to Gettysburg by Deputy Sheriff

Roiling, of Adams county, Pa.

Harry Hart and Daniel Bell, colored,

were arrested Friday by Deputy Sheriff

Alexander, charged with pocket picking

and larceny. It is charged that they

took $8 from Clifford Posey, also color-

ed, at McAleer's store at Lime Kiln,

Judge Keller released them on $100 bail

for court.
S. C. Berkheimer, proprietor of the

Groff House, this city, has returned,
having given bond in York, where

he is charged with larceny. Berkheim-

er claims that the charge is "spite

work." The case will come up in Au-

gust next.
The case of the Fraternal Building

and Loan Association, of Baltimore, vs.

John M. Dinterman, of Walkersville,

which was to have been tried this week

at Westminster, has been postponed till

May 29.
The case of the State of Maryland vs.

Ross Miller, of Walkersville, charged

with larceny of clover seed in Carroll
county, will come up for trial this week

at Westminster. D. P. Buckey, of Fred-

erick, and Milton Reifsnider, of West-

minster, represent the defendant.
The case of Dr. Wm. C. Botcher vs.

Edw. S. Eichelberger, executor, has been

removed to Montgomery county for trial

on June 1st.
Chas. E. Coale, of Libertytown, Md.,

has been granted an absolute divorce

from his wife, Hattie V. Coale. Mrs.

Coale in her answer to the bill stated

that she would never live with Coale

again "unless they should happen to

meet in glory on high." Hon. U. H.

Worthington represented Coale.

Decoration Day.

Decoration Day, May 30, will be ob-

served here as usual by the Grand Army,

Sons of Veterans and Ladies Auxiliary.

The services will consist of the ritualis-
tic services of the G. A. R. at their lot
in Mt. Olivet Cemetery, and by the Sons
of Veterans and Ladies Auxiliary at the
Sons of Veterans lot in the same ceme-
tery. Addresses will be delivered by
Past Department Commander E. Y.
Goldsborough, of the G. A. R., and Past
Commander Wm. P. Maulsby, of the
Sons of Veterans. All the fraternal
organizations have been invited to par •
tieipate. The High School Cadets will
act as escort for the Sons of Veterans
as will also the Schley Camp Cadets. A
feature of the Sons of Veterans service
will be the presence of a number of chil-
dren who will participate in the services.
The usual salute to the dead will be
fired by a firing party of the Sons of
Veterans. Past President Miss Willie
Ritchie, will be in charge of the Ladies
Auxiliary. At night the Auxiliary will
hold a memorial service at their hall in
memory of the deceased members of the
Sons of Veterans, viz.: Geo. W. Mess-
ner, Sr., Jno. Goldsborough, John Hilt-
son, George Nugum and John Ely, who
are buried at Mt. Olivet Cemetery. The
G. A. R. will attend Divine Worship at
the M. E. Church next Sunday.

Notes.

The Union Hospital Association, col-
ored, has been incorporated by the court.
They have purchased property on West
All Saints street. Geo. M. Sewall is
president; Frank E. Holland, secretary.
Dr. U. G. Bourne, Rev. J. F. Wagner,
Nicholas Crasoway, Anthony King, Rev.
T. C. Carroll and A. E. Probe, are the
trustees.
Frederick College has closed its 110th

session with appropriate exercises. The
business department will be continued
during the summer. A number of im-
provements to the buildings are con-
templated during the vacation season,
and the school will be enlarged.
Thos. Gilson, son of Mrs. Elizabeth

Gilson, formerly of Emmitsburg, has
purchased a laundry in Edwardsville,
Mo., where he will remove with his

The F. & M. Railway has received its
now motor ca i No. 24, from Philadelphia,
Pa. The car is a handsome one and is
said to have cost $5,000. The car has a
seating capacity of 50, and is 42 feet in
length. The car will be put in service
in a few days.
Mr. Roscoe C. White spent several

days in Washington and Gettysburg on
business connected with the Sons of
Veterans National Encampment which
meets in the latter city in August next.
The Division meeting will be held in
Washington, June 20 and 21, next.
A mild sensation was sprang last Fri-

day in the Brenglo will case by the tes-
timony of Ben Snowden, colored, who
works for J. J. Dill, when lie identified a
paper purporting to have been signed
by David M. Brengle, stating that the
bonds now in dispute were given by
him to Mr. Dill. The -paper is dated
het. 113, 1903. Mr. Dill was also on the
sand and testified that the bonds were
his on that date.
loon Bros. Black Marine Band has

bees organized here. The band has 34
mem ors. Solomon Hood is president.
Wm- food, leader. Frederick has been
withmt a colored band for some years.
Jenkine Band having disbanded.
Knox ille, Md., a station on the B. &

0. R. H. vill have a new station shortly.

Work is now in progress on same. The

station will be near the present one.

The building will be of frame.

Miss Madeline Paumel, this city, grad-

uated last week as a trained nurse from

the Maryland General Hospital, receiv-

ing the gold medal. She is the daughter

-of P. F. Pampel, attorney, of this city.

The hotel at Braddock Heights is

nearing completion. The plastering is

finished and Proprietor Long expects to

be ready at the opening of the summer

season.
John Boyer, employe of the W. D. Bow-

ers Lumber Company, was injured Sat-

urday last, while operating a shaping

machine. His right hand was badly cut

and lacerated.
Mr. Allen Bentz, clerk at the City Ho-

tel, is very ill with heart trouble, be-

lieved to have been the result of a bru-

tal assault made upon him at the City

Hotel a couple of years ago. He has

suffered from these attacks ever since

the assault in question.

The extension to 3rd Street, 'Freder-

ick, will be known as Rockwell Terrace.

A sewer has been laid and all houses

built in the addition must have a lawn

30 feet deep. It will be recalled that

this was the property of the late Eliheu

Hall Rockwell, and is now owned by

Hon. Frank C. Norwood.
Quite a large meeting of Knights of

Pythias was hold in Frederick Wednes-

day. Many new members were taken

into the local lodge, and plans were

formed for a Castle building in this city

in the near future.

LADIESBURC HAPPENINGS.
Ladiesbarg, May 22.--Part of a week's

meeting was held in the Chapel last

week by Rev. F. A. Cook, pastor of the

Reformed congregation, ending with the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper on Sun-

day morning. At the Friday night's
service Mrs. Harry Crouse and Master

Peter Koons were received as members
into the church.
Dr. James A. Hahn, of Woodsboro, spent

part of the past week in this vicinity.
Prof. H. Claude Bair, of Cresona, Pa.,

the noted educator and orator, was the

guest of his uncle, Mr. L. C. Shoemaker,

several days last week.
Miss Edna Vickers spent Saturday in

Frederick city.
A. D. Birely & Sons are preparing to

build a new and larger hay and straw

shed.
Mr. Eugene Norris, wife and daughter

Thelma, were the guests of Mr. John
Myers at Union Bridge on Sunday.
Mr. Wm. G. Grimes, office deputy un-

der Sheriff Young, in a letter to your
correspondent announces himself as a
candidate for sheriff. We have this to
say in the matter: We have known
him before he really knew himself, and
know that he is a very able young man,
and worthy of the position to which he
aspires. He is the oldest son of the old
soldier, Wm. B. Grimes, and was born

near this place. We wish him success.
The much needed rain came at last.
Mr. Peter N. Hammaker, stone cutter,

of Thurmont, placed a beautiful Quincy
granite sarcophagus on the burial lot of
Mr. Adam D. Birely at Haugh's church
on Friday last. At the same time he
put up a handsome granite monument on
the John H. Miller lot in memory of Mr.
Miller's wife, who died on Sept. 5 last.
Mr. Hammaker has placed many beauti-
ful tributes in this cemetery to depart-
ed loved ones, including handsome mon-
uments on the lots of the late John A.
and Georgiana Koons, Jacob Biroly and
wife, George W. Koons, Jacob Warner,
and on the lots of the late Samuel Bire-
ly and wife, George Blessing and wife,
lie lately placed fine Quincy granite sar-
cophaguses. Barring four monuments
he has done all the specially fine work
in this cemetery.
Mr. George Slick and Miss Alice Har-

man, of near Taneytown, were the guests
of the Misses Hahn on Sunday.

NEWS FROM LOYS.
Loys, May 24.--Mr. and Mrs. H. S.

Zimmerman and daughters, Grace and
Mary, of Frederick, spent Saturday and
Sunday with the latter's mother, Mrs.
Jeremiah Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Homer, of near.

Jimtown, spent Sunday with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Smith.
Mrs. Mary Mort, of this place, Mrs.

Jennie and Sallie Martin, of Graceham,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Putman, of Crea-
gerstown, were the guests of Mrs. Ja-
cob Martin, on Sunday.
Mrs. James Layman is quite ill at her

home from a slight stroke of paralysis.
Mrs. Kate Keilholtz is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Miller spent

Monday in Frederick.

Mothers 1 Mothers I Mothers I

How many children are at this season
feverish and constipated, with bad
stomach and headache. Mother Gray's
Sweet Powders for children will always
cure. If worms are present they will
certainly remove them. At all druggists.
25 cts. Sample mailed FREE. Address,
Allen S. Olrusted, Le Roy, N. Y.

DIED.

GERHARTs—On May 19, 1905, at his
residence ira this district, Mr. Benjamin
Gerhart, aged 76 years, 9 months and
3 days. The funeral services were
held at his late residence last Sunday
afternoon and were conducted by Rev.
A. M. (Bunk, pastor of the Reformed
Church. The interment was made in
the Lutherrn cemetery in this place.
The members of Arthur Post, No. 41, G.
A. R., of which the deceased was a
member, attended the funeral, the
Grand Army burial ritual being read at
the grave.

Hot Weather Piles.

Persons afflicted with Piles should be
careful at this season of the Tear. Hot
weather and bad drinking water con-
tribute to the conditions which make
Piles more painful and dangerous. De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve stops the pain,
draws out the soreness and cures. Get
the genuine, bearing the name of E. C.
DeWitt & Co. Sold by T. E. Zimmer-
man.

BOTH WANT THE 11')

Separated Parents Contend:t

Their Little Son.

The entire time of the Circuit

for Carroll county Monday tams sss -

smiled in the hearing of the case if f:(1-

ward G. Barnes against his wife; Magg•r•

T. Barnes, for the peatteSaion of f r
little son, Stanley, aged about 2 years.

The plaintiff's home is at Gamber, and
his wife resided there with him Unf
a couple of moetlis ago. She then le!'t

him and, taking the child with her, Went

to the home of her stepfather, a Mr.

Dorsey, at Arlington, Balt i more con n ty.
The child, with the 'nether, was brought
into court by the Sheriff of Baltimore

county upon a writ of habeas corpus.
From ̀the testimony it appeared that
the sepaiation of the parents was largely
due to the unwillingness of the wife to
remain in Geuther.
She repeatedly urged her husband to

remove to Arlington, where her mother
and sisters reside, but he refused, anti .
she finally left. In letters produced at C.":
the trial, written by her to her husband s -
last month, she assured him she was not
angry with him and that she would live
with him if he would consent to leave
Ganaber and make his home at Arling-
ton. She told him in one of the letters
that Stanley often asked for him and she
could not bear to have him disappointed.
The good characters of both husband

and wife were sustained by abundant
testimony. Judge Thomas iemanded
the child to the custody of the mother
until Monday next, and in doing so
strongly urged the parents to become
reconciled and live together, otherwise
final disposition will be made of the

little fellow by order of the court Mon-

day.
a.

Letter to Rev. D. R. Riddle.

Emmitsburg, Md.

Rev. Sir: In making pastoral visits, of
course, you do not consider your pleas-
ure or comfort or ease; go where your
people live. But you have two sets of
feelings in going about—can't help it—
we all have. But you especially have;
for a part of your business is sympathy.
Well-kept lawns and wellstilled fields,
nice homes and nice people, are cheer-
ful to you as they are to everyone.
Tumble-down buildings, poor fences,
men harrassed by burdens too heavy
for them, overworked women, and dirty-
faced children you may be strong to get
on with; but you would be more than
human to find inspirations in misery
Paint divides the two sorts of people;

one paints, and the other don't. Or,
Perhaps, the thrifty paint well ; the un-
thrifty paint ill.
To paint smell is to keep paint sound,

There are two ways to do it: one is
bound to paint often; the other to use
good paint.

It costs about half as much to paint
Devoe as to paint with any other paint
for Devoe takes fewer gallons than mixed
paints and wears twice long as as lead-
and-olL
The thrifty and comfortable have the

art of using money more wisely. How
lucky they arel how happy!

Yours truly
67 F W Devoe & Co
P. S. J. Timmas Gel wicks sel;s our .paint.

.• •

Pen-Mar Open on Decorat ,on Day,

Tuesday, May 30C1i.

Pen-Mar will be open on Decoration
Day, May 30th, and every pleasant en-
joyable feature of that popular 11101111-

tain resort will be in full swing as dur-
ing the regular season. Prof Bohl's new
orchestra will be in attendance at the
Dancing Pavilion, the Dining Room will
be open under the direction of ('atom-or
Crout, and the usual diversions of the
Park can be enjoyed by everyone. Ex-
cursion tickets will be sold at all points
on the B. & C. V. R. R., also main line
west of Edgemont, at rates prevailing
during the regular summer season.
Tickets will be limited to date. In ad-
dition to regular trains a special train
will leave Pen-Mar Park at 11.00 p. m.
for Hagerstown and intermediate sta-
tions. Decoration Day should prove a
gala occasion at Pen-Mar park. tel.

DECORATION DAY EXCURSION.

The Emmitsburg Railroad will sell ex,-
cursion tickets from all points on its
line to Pen-Mar, on May 30, 1905, at 75
cents round trip. Children under 12
years, 40 cents. Train leaves Emmits-
burg at 10 A. M., and returning leave
Pen-Mar at 6.15 P. M. This will give a
full day's outing at this attractive
mountain resort, more inviting than
over by the new attractions placed on
the grounds this season. Go and take
your families and friends with you.

FOR SALE.—My property, containing 2
acres, improved with two good dwelling
houses, stable and wagon shed, situated
half mile from Einmitsburg. Apply to
apr 7-8te leA.Ac F. BOWERS.

Shoe Button in Nose.

The two-yeay old daughter of Lewis
E. Lawrence, of Irishtown, for almost a
year has been undergoing treatment for
what was supposed to be catarthin the
head. Some time ago the nose became
greatly inflamed and a physician, when
called in, discovered that a shoe button
had lodged far up in the nostril, causing
all the trouble. Ile removed the ob-
struction, and since then the child has
suffered no further inconvenience.

John F. Lekelsof Tunnelton, W. Va.,
a Baltimore and Ohio fireman Who alas
scalded and thrown from his engine
near McKenzie, Allegany county, by nu
explosion, presumably from green oal,
died at the Western Maryland Hospital,
Cumberland. He was 25 years old sonl
married.
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FACTS ABOUT TIME.

Vow the Elusive Moments Have Been

Viewed by Many Writers.

Time is hard to define. According to
the best poets time has a heavy foot,
a tooth, a forelock and breakable legs.
It travels in divers paces; it ambles,
trots, gallops, runs, rolls and stands
still. It has whips; it crops roses. So
far it seems lbw a horse. But it has
forefingr; also a reekless hand that

writes wrinkles. This explodes the
liorse theory. Furthermore, time flies;

BUCKEYE REDS.

THE TREADMILL.

/ A Punialiment Still In Vogue In Many

English Prisons.

The treadwheel is still in vogue at
many English prisons. Within the walls

  is a little building, built of blue gray
- stone, standing somewhat apart from

the main structure in a corner of the
exercise ground and prison garden. On
the chocolate colored door are painted
In white letters the two words, "Wheel
House." As the door opens the dull,
grinding sound that we heard outside
grows a little louder and clearer. The
floor closes behind us with the inevita-
ble clash and click of the returning
bolt. The house is an apartment some
thirty feet long and fifteen feet wide.
On the left hand side are the wheels,
four of them, in two tiers, divided by a

hence "a bird of a time." Time is mon-. we got them, and here is where we got gallery running the whole length of the
ey. Being also it bird, time is a gold the pea comb. This mixup produced house and communicating with the
eagle, perhaps. Money is the root of a bird or two red as foxes, with yellow,, floor by a staircase at the opposite end.
All evil, mid procrastination is the thief legs, and I conceived the idea of rais- On the.right hand side there is another
of time. Therefore procrastination is lug a whole flock like them. ! lower and shorter gallery. on which
CH a chicken thief, (2) a good thing. As layers the Buckeye Reds are sim- stands the warder 14 charge. The
The wickedness of time is beyond ply peerless. Heat or cold has no ter- '1 wheels are separated by a section of

question. It is vindictive. "I wasted rors for them, as their small combs do brick wall.
time," maurns King Richard, "and now not suffer from frost. They have a Each wheel is divided into compart,
sloth time waste me," Time waits for meats, cutting off each prisoner from
no man. Time shall throw a dart at   the others. The object of this is to pre-
thee. Time robs us of our joys. Time
will tell, Time is unthinking. Time
presses its debtors, The time is out of
joint, and well may it be, considering
what a nuisance it is.
Time is a sea, a sandy beach, a bank,

a shoal and an abysm. Also it is a
whirligig, which seems odd when we
recall that time is quiet as a nun.
Time is good. bad, high, thie,, rough,
hot, Christmas, spring, waltz, common
and lovely. Among good times may be
mentioned quitting time and dinner
time.-Newark News.

HEAVY LOADS.

Wonderful Carrying Power of the
Hill Men of Tibet.

There are these famous weight car-
riers, known to all travelers, the Swiss
inountain women, who walk up the
Steepest slopes with pack baskets of
manure on their backs, and the porters
of Constantinople, one of whom will
bike a small piano on the curious sad-
dle he wears. Perceval Laudon, Lon,
don Times correspondent in Tibet,
speaks of hill country carrying that is
most extyaordinary.
On lite Indian plains porters carry

eighty M a hundred pounds, but hill
men when working by the job take
three times as much up frightfully bad
paths. • have myself seen a man
carry Into camp three telegraph poles
on his back," writes Mr. Landon, "each
weighing a trifle under ninety pounds.
Farther east the tea porters of Se-
chuan are notorious, and loads of 350
pounds are not unknewn. Setting
'aside the story of a 13hutla lady who
carried a piano on her head up from
the plains to Darjeeliag as too well
known to be likely to be exact, the rec-
ord seems to be held by a certain Chi-
nese cooly who undertook in his own
time to transport a certain casting,
peeded for heavy inachiuery, inland to
its owner. The casting weighed 570
pounds, and the carriage was slowly
but successfully accomplished.

WON WITH A REVOLVER.

,An Incident of the Gambling Halls
at Monte Carlo.

Much excitement was caused a nu-
her of years ago at the public gambling
establishment at Monte Carlo by an
elderly men - who. was said to be an
American named Captain Clyde. Hay-
lug lost $0,000 at the tables, be ques-
tioned the fairness of the play and
abused the croupiers, whereupon or-
ders were given to debar bum from
playing again. When he returned on
the following day the doorkeeper at-
tempted to prevent his entrance, but he
drew a revolver, walked in and took
his seat at one of the tables and began
to play. One of the inspectors who at-
tempted to eject him was knocked
down, and when a ring of the attend-
ants was formed around the captain
with the object of hustling him out he
retreated in a corner, drew his revolver
once more arta after denouncing the
managers as thieves and swindlers de-
dared that he would not leave the
place until the $6.000 he had lost on
the previous day was restored. After
some hesitation the managers, seeing
that be was determined and finding
their employees unwilling to expose
themselves to the fire of his revolver,
complied with the demand.

Lowell and Mahaffy,

James Russell Lowell and Professor
Mahaffy met for the first time at a
friend's house In Birmingham, Eng-
land, and talked together for four
hours, When Lowell drove away in
the carriage lie exclaimed to his host,
"Well, that's one of the most delightful
fellows I ever met, and I don't mind if
you tell him so!" The friend did so,
and Mahaffy received the compliment
with equal grace and modesty. "Poor
Lowell!" he exclaimed.- "To think that
he can never have met an Irishman be-
fore!"

-Three Days He Didn't Like.

Lord Burleigh once said: "Though I
think no day amiss to undertake any
good enterprise or business in hand,
yet have I observed three Mondays un-
lucky-the first Monday in April, when
Cain was born and his brother Abel
was slain: the second Monday in Au-
gust, which day Sodom and Gomorrah
were destroyed; the last Monday in
Pecember, which day Judas was born,
who betrayed Christ."

A Present.

Kifter-That's a nice umbrella you've
got. lifter-Yes; it was a present,
Kilter-Indeed! Who gave it to you?
Lifter-Nobody gave it to me, but it
bas an inscription on It showing that
It was "presented to John F. Jones,"
whoevar he is.

A n l'nplenaant Reminder.

Mrs. Blank-That girl in the next flat
keeps drumming the tune I was play-
ing the night you proposed to me. Mr.
plauk-I know it! As I've said fifty
times before, I wish she'd move!-De-
troit Free Press,

(R)ejected.

Bertha-When you pwoposed to his
daughter did you meet old Foote?
Reggie - Ys as. Bertie - Befwoh or

treveipessi n f.r? Reggie - Ah-on
:catalog the house.--New York Tisa.e_a.
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A New Breed of Fowls Said to Have

Originated In Ohio.

Th11114114; to improve them (Barred
Hocks), we crossed them with Buff
Cochins, then used what we supposed
were pure Black Breasted Red Games
with them. As part of these games

had yellow legs and pea combs, we
now feel sure that they had been mixed

with the Cornish Indian Game before

A BUCKEYE RED.

long body from the wishbone back up-
on which to carry plenty of meat. They
are not coarse or bony, yet males
weigh from nine to ten pounds and
females from five to seven.
They have the rich yellow skin and

legs so dear to the American epicure,
and the skin is not thick and tough,
as in some yellow skinned fowls:
They are vigorous from the shell, alert
and gamy, though not inclined to fight
among themselves, says Mrs. F. Met-
calf of Ohio in American. Agricultur-
ist, in which a Buckeye Red of ideal
shape is illustrated. The surface color
of the male is a dark rich velvety red,
approaching cardinal or garnet, never
buff or bricky, head, neck, hackle,
back, saddle and wingbows richly
glossed with metallic luster, under col-
or a lighter shade.

NITROGEN BACTERIA.

Nck More Free Cultures This Season.

The Trade Product.

Erroneous statements which have re-
cently been appeal-lug in the public
press regarding the free and unlimited
distribution of inoculating material for
leguminous crops is likely to cause
those who apply for these cultures to
be disappointed. A circular of the de-
partment of agriculture now announces
that the results obtained with pure
cultures in inoculating leguminous
plants has resulted in such a demand
for this material that the facilities of
the department have been taxed to
their utmost, and for some time it has
been Impossible to meet the demand.
In fact, time total quantity which could
be prepared this season was promised
early in February.
The patent which the department

holds upon the method of growing and
distributing these organisms was taken
out ill such a way that no one can
maintain a monopoly of the manufac-
ture of such cultures and so as to per-
mit of its being taken up and handled
commereially. The commercial prod-
uct is being handled quite generally by
seedsmen. Upon application the de-
partment has furnished all necessary
information to the bacteriologists rep-
resenting properly equipped concerns,
but it cannot assume to make any
statement which could in any way be
regarded as a guarantee of the com-
mercial product, nor is it prepared to
indorse each and all of the somewhat
extravagant claims occasionally made
Lou- this discovery. The latest of the de-
partment's authorized statements may
be found in farmers' bulletin 214.

The High Priced Potato.

The national department of agricul-
ture has arranged with Rev. J. It. Law-
rence of Middleboro, Mass., to use his
farm for potato trial grounds this year,
Mr. Lawrence's work last year with
500 varieties having been very satis-
factory. This season lie will have
about 800 varieties of potatoes, which
will be the largest collection of vari-
eties in a single field in the world. One
variety, El Dorado, is the most valu-
able potato grown, being worth $2,250
a pound. To secure the planting of
this potato Mr. Lawrence had to sign a
guarantee not to allow a slip or an eye
of the spud to leave his premises.-
Country Gentleman.

Aid to Tree Planters.

The department of agriculture
through the bureau of forestry offers
assistance to landowners in establish-
ing commercial forestry plantations,
shelter belts, wind breaks and snow
breaks and in reclaiming shifting sands
and other waste lands by forest plant-
big. Tile assistance rendered is usual-
ly embodied in a plantiag plan contain-
ing full instructions for tile necessary
planting based upon a thorough study
of the area to be planted. The plant-
ing plan outlines the cultural and pro-
tective measures necessary to insure
the maturing of a profitable forest
crop.

Wanted Her Money's Worth.

A lady who knew that her servants
were reading a certain serial inquired
of the cook her opinion of the story.
"Well, ma'am," was the reply, "we
wanted to know what became of 'Mr.
Treherne." The mistress explained that
Mr. Treherne was but a minor charac-
ter and that something must be left to
the imagination of the reader. The
cook considered and retorted, "But I
don' old with paying a 'alfpenny a day
for me story and then 'aving to think
for meself."-London Chronicle.

vent the prisoners from seeing and
hearing one another, although conver-
sation in a low voice pitched in a dif-
ferent key from that of "the music of
the wheel" is perfectly easy and intel-
ligible.

AFRICAN ELEPHANTS.

They Are Shy of Travelers or Hunt.

ers In the Forests.

"Elephants are but rarely seen in the
forests of Africa, however numerous
they may be," writes an old hunter
of big game in the bark continent.
"This is due to many causes. In the
first place, they are naturally extreme-
ly shy animals and detest the neighbor-
hood of man. In the second place, they
are largely nocturnal feeders and rare-
ly drink or bathe except at night. They
often travel immense distances to and
from the water and retire during the
clay to the remotest portions of the for-
est, where they doze away the long, hot
hours under the shadiest trees that they
can find. Lastly, their scent is extreme-
ly keen.
"This sense is so largely developed

that they can recognize danger at a
very long distance, and as soon as the
alarm is given they move quickly but
noiselessly away. As an elephant dis-
turbed or frightened will frequently
travel twenty or thirty miles without a
stop, and as his pace under such cir-
cumstances is a good five miles an
hour, it is easy to understand that
travelers in the forest, although fre-
qoently coming upon absolutely fresh
tracks, but seldom see the herd that
has caused them."

INSURANCE SYSTEMS.

They Date Away Dock to the Time of

Claudias Caesnr.

The principle of combination for pro-
tective purpasea haa been traced to the
time of King Alfred, and according to
Francis' "Annals of Life insurance,".
assurance on it broadest basis was
practiced in the Saxon. guilds.
Marine insurance dates back to the

Emperor Claudius Caesar, who during
a corn famine encaoraged merchants
to send shine for supplies by engaging
to make g.a-al the value of any vessel
lost in the public service. The Greeks
had a somewhat shadier practice, and
so had the Jews, for when banished
from France in the twelfth century
they took out policies of insurance up-
on all their effects in transit.
The earliest English statute relating

to insurance is dated 1601 and says,
"It bathe bene tyme out of mynde an
usage amongste merchantes both of
this realm and of forraine nacyons,
when they make any great adventure,
to give some consideracion of money
to other persons, to have assurance
made of Till their goodes, which is cons-
mantle termed a policie of assurance."
-Pearson's Weekly.

Seventeenth Century Custama.

In the seventeenth century English-
men thought it injurious to sleep in
rooms facing the sun, so most of the
roams faced north and east, opening
off a passage or else out of each other.
At the head of the stairs slept the mas-
ter and his wife, and all the rooms
tenanted by the rest of the household
were accessible only through that. The
daughters of the house and maidserv-
ants lay in rooms on one side, say the
right, with the maids in those most
distant; those of the men lay on the
left, the sons of the house nearest the
chamber of the master and the serving
men farthest away.

Coming Buck-.
On one of the streets of a southern

city a dusky belle, sauntering aimless-
ly along, met a white haired ex-slave,
who was promenading with definite-
ness and an approach to speed.
"Hello, Aunt Dilsey!" said the leelle

nonchalantly. "Whey you gwine?"
"Whey I gwine?" queried the old
woman sharply. "Whey you reckon I
gwine? I ain't gwine. I done been
whey I gwine."

Cruel.

Mabel (not in her first youth)-First
of all lie held my hands and Old may
fortune, and them Evie, he gazed into
my face ever so long and said he could
read my thoughts! 'Wasn't that clever
of him, dear? Evie-Oh, I suppose he
read between the lines. darling.--Punch.

Her Portrait.

Miss Plane-Now, get as pretty
ture of me as you possibly can.
togTapher-Never fear, ma'am;
this is touched up you won't
yourself.-New Yorker.

a plc-
Pilo-
when
know

A man is called selfish not for pur-
suing his own good, but for neglectieg
his neighbor's.-Whately,

The Hat They Miss.

"Dere's a lot ob you fine wome/
folks," said an old negro preacher ,t

Excelsior Springs one Sunday, "art

comes to chinch an' sees every ha. in

de cengregashun-every hat but one,
glt un- 

Anyone sending a sketch and eleoctoption may

dab yob nose fo' help in his ctose au' tionss.trictlyeonOdenti'ld. HAN"011ek o'nnTautTas-
and dat one de Loinl passes ri asn serntraeirtlaft!,Illyr noi lienii,i-t,,nnfereecs; hailer. an

mnven

sent reesnt ftiter,f)inekvnf ol‘risnTnirisi:gcpeatettts.
to sabe yoh black souls."-Kamts City

special notice, without charge, lathe 
receive

Journal.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and. which has been.
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

?Infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTIORIA
Castoria, is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilatps the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Chillren's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

carnmm CASTOR1A ALWAYS
Lea-rsth gnaturo of

Tho Kind You Fan Always Bought
in Use For Over CO Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET, tir.w TONS CM.

NEW STOCK OF SHOES
ri

g
/7/7 

ift 

7.) 0 5

Diffrent Kinds
OF DOUGLAS SHOES TO SELECT FROM.

Made of many different leathers. Pateni Vici, Patent cciima,
Finished Corona, Box Calf, Valour Box Grain and French Calf.

These shoes are made 011 the newcst, up-to-date lasts. Neat and
finished. Perfect fitting.

well

A New Lot of Ladies', misses', and Chi!dren's Sh-oes.
Good lot of Infants' Shoes. Lot of Infants' Socks and Soft Solk,

Boys' and Youths' Shoes of the best makes. Shoes and prices will
please 3.011,

Respectfully,

M. FRANK ROWE.

A Favorite Promenade In the Ohl

Days III London.

In the old days, especially during the
reigns of James. I. and Charles I., the
nave of St. Paul's cathedral was popu-
larly known as "Paul's walk," because
it was the favorite promenade of wits,
gallants rind fashionable idlers, who
met there to gather or retail the latest '
news.
The nave and body of a cathedral or

church were then regarded as much
less sacred than the chancel, and this
explains, if it does not excuse, the fact
that they were often given over to all
kinds of profane and secular muses.
At St. Paul's there were stalls and

bazaars with crowds of busy buyers
and sellers, giving it the appearance of
a fair. Usurers occupied the south
aisle and horse dealers the north, malt- n •
ing it, as Evelyn called it, "a stable of r
horses and a den of thieves." Shake-
speare makes Falstaff buy a horse at
St. Paul's as he would at Smithfield.
COurts of justice were held and fu-

neral banquets and churchwarden's
feasts were celebrated there, and, ac
cording to Stubbs, traces of the
usages lingered on into the middle of
the seventeenth century. - Lenten
Globe.

Schools of Mullet.

Mullet, the food fish which thelarger

portion of the game fish live mon and

which they follow about, are ound in
enormous schools in the o.ean. A
small section-say 25,000 o 50,000-
will find their way in the lace looking

I for food, and a- corresporamg section

1 of the attendant school of oluefish will

follow them. When thesefish once get

in the gill nets trollers can make no
appreciable impression spon them, no
matter how hard the- fish, and this

small detachment is tot 1. per cent of

the school fraal witch it strayed.-
Florida Times-t7 nins.
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BUSINESS LOCAL,.
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HAY: your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
erly roaired by George T. EySter 1vht. --vas
ranbslie same, and has alway cn nand
largs stock of watches,clocksjewelry and
silv-rware

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

_
Ei TX"

B he 
ibp Kind you Ha, Always Bough?.

ears t 
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TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. harvest, cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms( Sit a
year ; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealer,.

MUNN & CO 361Brondway, New York
jiranch Office. 425 F St.. Washington. I). C.

ii-V[s(71) • r'dyk CENT!

TilE tuo
(Vila are, laid.)

Now Sells For 1 Cent, And Can Be

Had of Every Dealer, Agent

or Newsboy at That Price.

SUBSCI111,1MIS IN

District of Columbia,
vrvifil and_

Smith
ainsyivania

Carolina
And Delaware,

AND THROUGHOUT Tus UNITED STATES,

em get. THE SUN by mail for one cent a copy.

he Sun at i Cent
IS THE CHEAPEST 11/GH-CLASS PAUE1: IN

THE TJNITED SPATS'S. •
Pun Splesspeeial correspondentsthrougnont the

United States, AS well as in Europe, Chine, South
Africa. the Philippines, Porto Rico, Cilia and in
every other part of the world make it the greatest
newspaper that cen be print( d.
Its Washington and New York bureaus are

among the best in the United States, and give
THE SUN'S readers the earliest information upon
all important events in the legislative and titian-
cialeenters of the country.

THE FARMER'S PAPER.

TnE SUN'S market reports and connnercial col-
umns are complete anti reliable, and put the farm
eta the merchant and the broker in touch with the
markets of Baltimore, Norfolk, Charleston, New
York Chicago, Philadelphia and all other import-
ant pointsin the United States and othereountri es

ALT, OF WHICH

THE READER GETS FOR
ONE CENT.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER.

THE SUN is the best type of a newspaper, mor-
ally and intellectually. In addition to the news
of the day, it publishes the best features that can
be presented. such as fashion articles, and mis-
cellaneous writings Item men and womeu of note
and prominence. It is an ediwator of the
highest character, constantly stimulating to noble
ideals in individual arid national life.
Tut; SUN is published on Sunday, RS well as ev-

ery otter day of th.e week.
By mail THE DAILY Srs. $3 a year ; including

TIIE SUNDAY SUN, $4. Pius SUNDAY SUN alone,
$1.00 a year.

Address

A S. A BELL COMPANY

Publishers and Proprietors

Baltimore MO

-CALL ON-

GtO. T. EYSTER.

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER

- Key & Stem-Winding
wrrc 1-11/1-7. S.

-
Western Maryland Pailroad
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Read I STATIONS. 1 Read
Downward I Upward.
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11 15 132
tutu 7 30
10 45 101
15 32 550
10 26 6 40
10 10650
10 06
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it 45 6 03
90')
8 37 ....
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Additional trains leave Baltinnwe fir Union
Bridge and Intermediate Stations at 10 12 a, m.,
and 4.15, 6.15 end 11.1-,5 p. in„ and leave Union
Bridge for Baltimore and I otermediate S atione at
4.(5, 5.e5 and (Los a . M., and 12.50 p. m., daily,
except Sunday.

Sundays Only.-Letre Baltin.ore for Union
Bridge and Inlet ni edilite Stations 9 110 a. m., and
2.30 p. in. leave Union Pridge at 6.25 and 8.30 a.
M., and 4.00 p. m fot Bat ti in ore and' atennediate
Stations.

Baltimore & Cumberland Valley R. R.

Leave Haget stow, for Sltippensburg au-ti Inter-
mediate St atimisiat 113te a. in and 7.10 p. mc. For
Chambersburg 8.30 a. al. Leave SIippensburg
for Hagerstown and Intermediate Stations 51 1.00
a. in., and 2.35 e. in. Leave Chanffiersburg 1.45
p.m.

Trains Via A Itenivald limit-Off
Leave 11,0' w:own for Chatettersburg and In-

termeair.te Stsi ions al 3.20 p.
Leave Chambersburg for Hagerstown and In-

tenneWale Stations at 503 p.

Leave Reeky Ridge for EmmItsMirg at 5,30 and
10 32 a. in. and 3.33 and 6.3.3 p. m. Leave Emmits-
Imig for Rocky Ridge at 7.55 and 9.55 a, m. and
2.5.5 all 4.50 p n..
L-we Bruceville for Frederick at 8 III. 9.36 and

10.40a. in, and.J.45 ant' 6.45 p. m Lan ve Bruce-
ville for Colombia Littlestown und Taneytown
to 9.47 a. In. and 3 45 p. in.

,ttve Frederick for Baltimore at 7.50 a, m. and
3.00 and 4 55 p. m.

Connee5ions at Clierry:Run, W Va
11..k 0, passenger trains leave Cherey Pun for

Coniliet land (mil Intel-mediate points, daily,
at Si) a. m.; Chicago Express daily, at 12.49 p.
to : Pittsburg and Cleveland Express, daily, at
11.51p. nt.

*Daily. All others daily, except Sunday.
_

B. It. G1ilsW-0111. F. 31. 110VCF.T.L.
(len'l Iiittnager. Gen'l Pass. 'gcrlt,

ESTA .13E1S rl 11:1) 1879
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IS PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

Nasal
CATARRH
In all its stages there

should be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and heals
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold in the bead
quickly.

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads

over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying-does

not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug-

gists or by mail; 'Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, 66 WarLen Street. New York.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.

TIME TABLE.

On and after October 2, 1904, trains
on this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun-
days, at 7.55 and 9.55 a. in. and 2.55 and
4.5.0 p. to., arriving at Rocky Ridge at
8.25 and 10:25 a. m. and 3.25 and 5.20 p.
in.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.80 and 10.82 a, in. and 3.20
and 6.52 p. in., arriving at Emniitsburg
at 0 and 11.02 a. m. and 4 and 7.22 p. in.

AVM. A. HIMES, Pres't,

DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

c%
AC hs autd,greu-d11os

n_.'La 
es JMoheSnheer.r

Yhiotter antiHon . James B. Henderson.
State's Attorney-Arthur D
Clerk of the Court-Dr. Samuel T. Haffner.

Orphan's Cour
Judges-Russell E. Lighter, Jacob M. BirelyWilliam II, Pearre.
Registei of Wills-14'1111am B. Cuishall.

County Officers.
•County Commisioners-Wm. IL Blentlinger,Lewis 11. Bewlus, John 11. Etzler,II Inigarth. David O. Zentz.

Sheriff -Charles T. E. Young,.
Count y Treasurer-Chartes C. Biser.
Surveyor-Rufus A. 'Neer.
School Commissioners-Samuel Dufrow,sl'eotkoriesnnerthri:le.iens. 

Beitsalia•IgesleN,I.1-irWIrligliiitote.ife.rIcteinorsy9

-E.";ti.'ilt42; ii I tsloorg

Notery Public-W. II. Trozell.
Justices of Om Peace-lien ry Stokes, MillardF. Shim if.

Cse?Iniost,ai rldesr
-W.'s:tees-Dr. R. liii 111.Sluff Oscar D. Frailey.

Town Officers.
Bin gess-E. L. Frizell.

(lio cc iess.
Ev. Lutheran Church

Pastor-Rev, Charles iteinewa . Serrf.very Surday morning and evening at 10 o'clocka. m. and 7:130 o'clock p. to Wednesday even-ing ieettires at 7:30 o'clock: Sunday School atRo'ec!fic,-kmaed .me.

!lurch of the incarnation.
Pastor, it W. A. M. Gluck, se.viees everysuuda3 morning at iii o'clock anti everyother Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. SundaySchool al 9 o'clock a. in . Midweek service at 7a•rt.dtx Cateclictical clues on Saturday astet

!Ica"' al °•c17cskl:P1e.yteriun Church.
Pastor- Per. David 11. Riddle. Morningiers ice at 10:3e o'clock. Fve.ning service at 7:30o'cleck WetpCsdlIy ercifira Leet are a Jai Pra yt rMeet•ng at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Sehoo: at 9:10

m(.1 .oseples Catholic Church.
Postor-Pev. 

J.lillls 
 O. Hayden, C. M. First6110 o'clock a. m.,second "MASS 9 o'clocka. In., Vesimi s 7 o'clock p. in., Sunday School

at 2 '.°1111(ee't1 P. in.iiallst Episcopal Church.
Pastor-Tiev . P. It. Bayley. Services everytier Sundny afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Ern.worth Lematie Devotional Service 6.110 p. inmitutiay sshooi at is° p. in.

teigeti I el I es.
Elm aid Pert ND Associatio,,.

offic ei s : Pr( sident, Fdwin Christrer ;(ice 1 'esIt'en), J. 1 de oial Baker ; Secretary,Chas. 0. 11o:wasted : Asst. Secretary. Al hertP/in) A YEAR ill Aii-at4a.i JH/C1's PO -Pi steel. JOI'D SVPIt'rger and J. Edw.

A PO Bowl ire; Treasurer, I'. F. Maket ; Stewards,

5i0 CENTS FC!1 6 MOITHS ; Messenger, Daniel W. Steiner. Branch. me. Is the 8..tirth Sundny of each month, in C.0. Roscitsteel's house east end of tow-n.

1 Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent Asso.sNo subscription will be received in,
elation,

less than six months, and no pape Rev. Thorms Lyons. C'haplain ; President. A.
discontinued until arrears are .'"V. Keepers ; Vice-Fresh:cm, Vni. Walter:I Treasnrer John II. Rosensteel ; Secretary, ChasRckenrwle ; Assistant Secretary. Frank TroxellSergeant-at-arms, Jeseph Welly,Sick VisitingCommittee, John Kelly, Chairman ; <foto, see-toe per ; Edwin ii Poseretcel ; Fronk Troxell ;Geolge SPITITS ; Board or Directors, .Georgewasher, John Peddicord ; George

paid, unless at the option oz
the Editor.

ADVER !MG
AT LOW RATES

To'

JOB PRINTING

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.
Commander, James P. Black : Senior Vice-Con- mender. (lcorce T E3stcr ; Jr, Vice-Commender, John H. h1entzer ; Adjutant, Pan-aielnatnnle • Chaplain, San-tiel 'McNair: Cif cer ofthe Da y. Win. 11. Weaver; Officer of the Guard,Samuel Wagerman; Surgeon, Abraham ilerring.Quartermaster, Geo, T. Gelwieks

Vigilant Bose Company.
Meets the first Friday evening of each monthat Firemen'sliaii. President, Charles R.Iloke ;Vice-President. Jas, A. Slagle ; Secretary, C.B. Ashb met* Treasurer. J. H. stokes ; cam.Ed. C. Moser; 1st Lieut., Howard hi. Rowe; and1 ieut., Chas. E. Jackson; Chief Noezlernan, W.E. Ashbaugh ; Hose Director, John Slagle.

Eininitsburg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan; Vice-President. L. MMotl er; Secretary, CD. Eiehel' erg .r. Treasuter E. L. anima. Direstw.. 3t hlotter1.5. A7)11011.10. L. Rowe J. Tiles. Geliileks,Stewai t Annan.

BRItimoro faun.
THE DAILY AMERICAN.

both in paper and quality of work. Orders Daily, One Month -
Daily aud Sunday One Month feo in stance will receive prompt attention. D„iiv, /lure, m'i,iiths 
Daily and Sunday. Three Mont hit. 
Daily, Six Months 
Daily and Sunday, Six Months  
Daily, One Year 

t•Wills Sunday Edition, One Year  4.50
Sunday Edition. One Year ........... 1.50

We possess the superior facilities .for -
prompt execution of all kinds ofPiainTI-ID.
and Ornamental Job Printing
such as Cards, (Meeks, Re-

ceipts, Circulars, Notes,
Book Work, Druggists Established 1773.

Labels, Note Headings, Bill
Heads, in all colors, etc. Special

efforts will be made to accommodate Terms by Mail. Postage Prepaid..

  $ .25
.40

  .75
  115
  1,50

2.95
 3.00iLE -11, -17-4

Ad1-4 

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

All letters should be addressed to
W. ILTROXELL, Editor & Pub.

SO !AD SILVER
American Lever Watches,

W A xfiA STEP TWO YEARS,

ONLY SE.
C. T. MISTER

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest and ie-sTr amily Newspaper

Published.

/1..157 ONIC 130I.I.AR A VB-..A.R
Six month,,,, 50 Cents,

Tres TWICE-A-WEEK A31,MICAN is published
In two issues, Tuesd y and Friday
mornings, witli the news of the week in
compact shape. It also conta ins4tit erestittg.S 11611.
Ill correspondence, entertaining ro111511res, genii
poetry, local matter of general interest aml fresh
mlseellany suitable for the home circle. A core.
fully edited A grIcultaral Department, and lull
and reliable Financial and Market Reports, are

"eee'e einlflubeRT14.S arrangements in other parts of
paper.
Entered at the postoffiee at Baltimore, Md.

as secondelass matter. April 13, 1904.

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.'
FELIX A GNUS, Ara n ager ant: PUbliNher

.A.merietc Office,
1(Al.TImottF,

..Vcc.rt

A mt....0 EP IA Pr
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

The moo$0 bottle contains 2'4 times the trial which sells for 5C cents.
PREPARED ONLY AT THE 1,ABORATORY OP

E. C. DeWITT & COKPANY, carcApp,
Sold by T. E. Zimmerman.

-4.


